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THE VERDICT 0F ENEMIES.

T~ HERE is no 'vitness that is considered so conclusive as that
i.which is given against one's will, and agrainst one's inter-

est. Greek history furnishes an interesting illustration. Dernos-
thienes and îEschines once cngaged in a famous disputation
before the Assemnbly of their countrymen. It wvas no ordinary
contest, for upon its issue hung the best interests of the parties,
and, possibly, even life itself. Dernosthenes triurnphed and
.zEschines wvas condemnied to exile. While at Rhodes, iEschines
founded bis famous School of Eloquence, and on one occasion
read to, his pupils the very inasterpiece of his opponent wvhich
hiad driven him, from home, a wanderer. They could flot
restrain applause as tbey heard its gloiving periods. étEsch-
mnes said to them: "«If you cannot noiv refrain from ap-
plause, wvbat ivould you have said, wbat ivould have bcen
your admiration, had you hecard Ironi his owvn lips wvbat I
have iead!1" It is a very rcmiarkablc fact that wvhile the
Christian rel:gion bas so, many, such varied, and such malignant
fées, if wve sliould collatc and compare tbe -Varjous conce.ssions
made by liberalists to, orthodoxy, and eveni by the professcd focs
of Christ and Christianity, to t'ie Bible and to the divinity of
Christ, ev,y es.sezzial tnith, for which we cvangelical believers
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contend, might he establishied from the admissions and affirm-
ations of the enerny or adversary of sound faith! While one
party denies a truth, another affirms it, and in turn, perhaps,
denies what the other admits. They lack agreement among
themselves, but from their confessions an-d concessions the whole
fabric of Christian faith might be built.P

Two books, among many, may be mentioned as setting forth
this very remarkable fact, viz : Schaff's "'Person of Christ," and
Dorchester's " Concessions of Liberalists to, Orthddoxy'" Dr.
Schaff gives, ini the Appendix to his littie book, the testimonies
gathered fromn ail sources, to the Divinity of our Lord; from
liberalists, indifferentists, aýd open infidels, and the array of
testimony is very startlings. Dr. Dorchester, fromn the writings
of the "liberal " school selects and arrangres concessions that
fully establish the tliree great doctrines regarded as peculiar to,
orthodox Christianity : the Divinity of Christ, the Expiatory
Scheme of the Atonement, and Endless Punishment. We advise
any and every doubter to read for himself wvhat other doubters
in their better moods are led to, say on these vital themnes, whien
not perplexcd by speculation, intoxicated by applause, or inad-
dened by controversy. No more conclusive witness to the vital
truths of religion lias ever been compiled and arranged than may
be found in these littie volumes, accessible to alI readers.

We are reminded of what is said inl Deuteronomy xxxii. P1
"'Their rock is not as our Rock, even our enemies themselves
being judges." In primitive ages men were wvont to seek refuge
frorn danger iii the strongholds of nature. Artificial defences,
and ail the elaborate instruments of defensive and aggressive
wvarfare, belong to a more advanced agre and state of civilization.
Hence the rock, the natural refuge and fortress, is associated
wvith safety, immunity fromn attack, giving a vantage ground to
those wvho hold it in the hour of contest. Our enemies being
judges-takingthirowvn concessions and con fessions-the exalted
and sublime position afforded to believers by the Christian faith
is far superior to any foothold or standing place possible to the
sceptic, or the infidel, or the unbeliever.

The enemies of Chtist cannot, Mihen they are candid and out-
spoken, dcny the irnmeasurable superiority of the morals taughit
by Christianity, the vast superiority of Christ to alI other teachers,
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philosophers or philanthrophists ; and the supreme excellence of
the whole system of the Christian religion to ail othér forms of
faith or life; and, above ail, when judged by the resuits either in
the individual or on society.

For example, Pecant, while trying to prove Christ's moral
imperfection, in a very eloquent passage, concedes that his char-
acter " rose beyond ail comparison above any other great man
of antiquity and wvas whollv'penetrated by God' Renan com-
pares Jesus wvith others, and is constrained to confess that in the
double viewv of bis words and works, he stands without equal;
bis glory is complete. Pontius Pilate, while condemning Christ,
virtuallyjustified and acquitted hirfi: '<Ifi7zd nofault in t/us man."
The centurion at the cross said, " Truly t/is was Mhe Soit of God.Y
Judas, the traitor, 'who would have been only too giad to have
had the slighitest moral obliquity tc, charge upon his Master, in
order to justify bis own treachery andi appiy it as a soothing
salve to bis own conscience, could only say, " I have sinned, in
that I have betrayed the innocent blood." Take those three confes-
sions together and you have Christ, upon the judgment of a Roman
Governor, a heathen centurion and a treacherous apostle, con-
fessed to be innocent of wrong, a faultless man, and the Son of
God.

Julian, the Apostate, the most gifted and the most bitter and
malignant of the early opponents of the Christ, wvas compelled
to admit the fact that Christ wroughit miracles of healing, 'vhile
he endeavors to depreciate their wvorth as a witness to his divin-
ity. Dr. Schaff cites such testimonies as those of Thomas Chubb,
the English deist, Diderot, the infidel at the Infidel Club,
Rousseau, wvho, in a comparison of Christ and Socrates, con-
cludes b>' saying, " If the life and death of Socrates wvere those of

sagre, the life and death of Jesus are those of a God."
Napoleon Bonaparte told General B3ertrand that- Christ must

be more than a man ; that bis empire wvas founded not on force
but love, and that it did ixot depend, like other empires, upon the
personai presence of its founder ; but after he had been dead
near]>' tivo thousaiid years, that empire wvas stili gaining newv
adherents and achieving newv conquests.

Dr. Channing, the founder of Unitarianism in this country,
concedes that bis character is wvholly remote from ail human,
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conception. Strauss, the German Rationalist s:;ys, "lHe remains
the highest model of religion within the reach of thought."
Theodore Parker, who saîd some of the most viz3lent things that
ever assailed the Cl' r4*tian faith, wrote that hyrrn:

"Jesus, there is no dearer naine than thine,
Whîch time has blazoned on bis mi.glity scroll;

No wreaths and garlands ever did entwine
So fair a temple of so vast.a soul ! "

Frances Power Cobbe compares the Parthenon with the
cathedrals of Milan and Cologne, as the symnbols of the Christian
religion, and confesses the superiority of the faith represented in
the Gothic forms to anything ever dreamed of by the Greek
philosophers. Nelson on 'lInfidelity,» Dr. ?atterson's " Fables
of Infidelity and Facts of Faith,» and mamy other like books
shew emphatically that ivhile the denials of infidels are destruc-
tive of infidelity, their concessions mnight be used to construct
Christian creeds !

In Dr. Dorchester's admirable book, it is plainly shown that
every possible attempt has been made to evade or avoid the
admission of Christ's true and proper deity as Son of God. Saine
Liberalists have taken refuge in the Socinian view that he was a
mnere man, ineyer having an existence before his birth of the
human mother; others, in the Arian viewv, that lie was created,
but in the reniote ages of a past eternity-"' there was wlien
Christ was not,-" being the Arian statement. Others tried to
advocate the Sabellian doctrine that Christ %vas but a mode of
manifestation of God, not a proper person, as the sun manifests
himself now in light, now in heat, now in life-giving power in the
same beam. Others have embraced the Logos view, ail being
attempts to get rid of the real Bible doctrine of the Divinity of
Christ and the Trinity. But, as Dr. Dorchester sheivs by extracts
from the works of Liberalists themselves, one maxi shews
Socinianism to, be untenable and unsatisfactory; another equally
proves Sabellianismn, and another Arianism, to, be inadequate;
and the final conclusion is that nothing does satisfy but the truth
as set forth in the Word and in the creeds of the Reformed
Churches.

When John Smeaton buiît upon the Eddystone rocks the
famous lighthouse, dovetailing into its foundation the Portland
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stone and encasing granite of which it was constructed, he feit
mucli anxiety lest, during the terrific storrn which prevailed
during the very niglit which succeeded its completion, -it miglit
fa/i. Early in the morning, before dawn, lie went upon a high
rock overlooking its site and there, kneeling down, waited, in
prayer, for the coming of the day. *As the grey dawn came on,
lie shaded his eyes with his hand and looked earnestly through
the mists, seaward. At length he caught siglit of it, and exclaim-
ing, " Praise God,> lie caused to be engraven on it, on one side,
" Laus Deo " and on the other side " To give light anid save
life." But what cari express the joy of the Christian to find that,
though trials mnust corne, though night cornes, down, thougli
storms rage fiercely, the faith lie lias built upon the rock,
stands!

-Piadeelzit?. ARTHUR T. PIERsoN.

KNOWLEDGE.

WHAT is more large than knowledge and more sweet;
ICnowledge of thouglits and deeds, of rights and wroligs,
0f passions and of beauties and of songs;

Knowledge of lîfe; to feel its great bearu beat
Through ail the soul upon ber crystal seat ;

To see, to feel, and evermore to know;
To tili the old world's wisdoni tilt it grow

A garden for the wandering of our feet.

Oh for a life of leisure and broad hours,
To think and dTean, to put away sniall thîngs,

This world's perpettial leaguer of duil naugbts;
To wander like the bee among the lowers'

Tili old age firid us weary, feet and wings
Grown heavy with the gold o'f many thoughts.

-roîn ARCHIBALi» LAMPIMAN.
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LUTHER'S CAREER ILLUSTRATIVE 0F THE
RELATION EXISTING BETWEEN

CRERD AND LIFE.

T HE history of the Reformation proves that no man lives or
dies to, himself. A bad man multiplies his badness just

as a littie leaven leavens the whole lum p, whilst a good man not
only has light in himself, but radiates it to enlighten those around
him.

In the days of Luther, Popery had attained so vast and
blighting'o an ascendancy over the hearts and lives of men that
lighit must corne to them, for in sucli darkness they could flot
much longer live and work.

The false church system, begun by Cyprian and perfected by
Gregory the Great, had reached such depths of sin and error
that men cried ont of them for help and God heard and sent
deliverance. The main agent employed by Hlm in sending
succor was Martin Luther.

Luther's lot frorn his youth wvas one of hardship. Poverty
and toil were his early companions. His father, appreciating the
abilities of his son, destined him for the legal profession. Hans
Luther, entertaining a just conception of the evils and dangers
of monastic life, was so averse to his son becoming a monk that
when he heard of it lie disowned him as a son. He only con-
sented to meet Martin after he had lost his two sons by the plague.

Whien eighiteen years old Luther wvent to Erfurth. He
attended the university there three years. Thie result, religiously,
of these years wvas the resolve to enter the Augustinian monastery
in that place. I-is resolve to enter the rnonastery consisted in
the decision to lead a religious life-a decision which he neyer
relinquished in principle, although, happily, for our good as well
as his own, he was so led of God to change it in form that
millions have been blest for Ilthe life that now is as wvelI as that
which is to corne."

During his three years in the monastery he learned by pain
of mnd, and body wvhat Ilthe Ministration of Condemnation"
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meant ; what legal righteousness was capable of doing and what
it could flot do for the soul. In vain did he exert ail his energy
and skill to establish a righteousness of his own. When from
the lips of Staupitz the announcemnent came to hi i that ail
righteousness must begin in faith in the love of God, it fell upon
his soul

'More tuneable than Iark to shepherd's ear,
XVhen wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear."

Luther mnust have an object of trust. In truth or error he
must ding to something external to himself. His character was
singularly objective. H-is monastic life even shows this. Rie
'vas no spiritual dyspeptic loving the gloomy'and ascetic for its
own sake. His wvas a genial, social, exuberant nature. In his
character there was no morbid suppression of the emotional and
religious elernents, so that he could comfortably live without a
thought of God. His soul was athirst for God, for the living
God. Luther had too rich a nature to live either in the moon-
light of mere culture and oestheticism, or in the moral Sahara of
agnosticism. His rich, positive, objective nature, either blessedly
or tragically must be in relation to God.

Luther wvas a man of convictions. Sincerity was indispensa-
ble to him. Neyer wvas a monk richer in his hopes of what
good things mnonasticism, could do for hini. Had it contained
the wvel1s of salvation, such a searcher as Luther mnust have found
them, for the promise is, that if we ask, wve shall receive, that, if
we seek, we shall find.

The explanation given by some of Luther's career is that it
began, at least, in niere monkish envy and quarreling.

One might as well inform us that a lucifer match has, in itself,
heat sufficient to work the engines of an Atlantic steamer fromn
Europe to Amnerica, as that sucli a quarrel could evoke the
powers of heart and conscience necessary to begin and sustain
such a movemnent as the Reformation. As wvell tell us that
an Indian with his tomahawk excavated the Mont Cenis tunnel
as that Luther, armed withi so, paltry an interest as a dispute
among friars about monkish appointments, could open up the
way so0 long, and alas!1 so successfully obstructed, of temporal
and spiritual progress. Effects inust be commensurate with
their cause. 'l<Men do not gather grapes of thorns or figs of
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thisties." No Amazon could roll its mighty waters throughi a
tiny island of the deep. Neither could a movement that has
brought healing to the nations and light to the world, find its
channel in a breach consisting merely in the dividing asperities
of mc>nastic orders. It was a movement related to the abiding
and deepest interests of men, and confined in its scope to no
mere classes of men, but having a vital bearing upon man as
man. In short it xvas a spiritual movement. Hence it wâs
mighty and irrepressible in its action upon reformer and reformed.

The truth of God took such hold of Luther that it was as fire
in his bones. Like Paul, woe was unto him, if hc did not preach
the Gospèil. Ne speaks of himself as hurried on by a power
other than himself so that he could flot keep quiet. In soul
agony did he recoil from the work given him to do. H-e did flot
wantonly combat the religious teachers and leaders of his day.
He anxiously questioned himself wvhether popes and cardinals
might flot be righit and he himself wrong, whether his conviction
of duty might not after ail, be but deceptions of the devil. Itnreeds
to be well reniembered that Luther's convictions were not on the
one hand the issue of partizan zeal, or on the other the ozitcome
of blind, unquestioning, arrogant self-confidence. In marking
whatever strength or aggressiveness is associated with his con-
victions, this fact ouglit neyer to be forgotten respecting their
formation. In every step he took in the path of duty lie was
xnost emplhatically " an anxious enquirer.»

The grand and invariable instrument he used in this inquiry
wvas the Word of God; It, too, wvas the sword with wvhich he
ever fought the batties of the Lord, as well as the rock upon
which lie stood unflinchingly in his discussions with the enernies
of truth and iii meeting every charge wvhich lhis assailants; made
upon himself. The Bible wvas in verity the Word of God to him,
for the doctrine and dissernination of which he counted flot his
life dear to him.

Ne grave up Ron-,anism, as we have intimated, only after a
severe sit-ruggle. We now ask why did le cut his conriection
ivith it henceforth and forever ? Wle answer, on account of
evidence producing .the convictions to which we have made
reference. This edidence lie found in the Bible. But why did
this evidence weigh so heavily with him as to produce the change
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it did in his life an 'd conduct? We reply because of a change in
his prevaiIing taustes and tendencies.

Luther having become spiritually-minded must have a
spiritual creed. Being renewed in the spirit of .his mind ai
things else became new, and among these bis creed. The tree had
become good, so must the fruit. A man's creed bolds a vital
relation to the character of the man himself. «"As a man
thinketh in his heart so is he." The heart must be kept " with al
diligence, for out of it are the issues of life." Men's doings and
sayings, their acceptances and repudiations, their advocacies and
oppositions are but the event or outcome of the cherishings of
their hearts. H-ence, the bent of a man's nature, in a very
marked degree, deterrnines the selection of the evidence opera-
tîng to, produce bis convictions. A selfish mind wiII lay hold of
considerations favorable to the interests of self; a sectarian one
wvill fill its treasury with shibboleths; whilst a spiritual nature
wvill find heavenly food and fragrance in evarigelic truth.

Luther's heart, transformed by the rene\ving of his mind, niust
feed upon the Word of God whilst bis life must be given hence-
forth to its dcfence and dissemination. We cannot truly
appreciate either the character or work of Luther without care-
fully remembering that bis wvhole career as a reformer was
sin-piy the outcome of his renewed spiritual condition. That
the -elation of a man's life to bis creed is no other than that ot
streain to fountain, of effect to cause, no one discerned more
keenly than Luther himseif.

At the Diet of Worms there were men who thoughit they bad
found a wvay of escape for Luther from the toils of his enemies.
«'Retract your doctrinal errors," said tbey, " but persist in al
you have said against the Pope and bis court and you are safe."
His reply is deeply signiflcant and for many in our day one of
necessary consideration. He said he bad no great opinion of
any reform that wvas flot based upon faith.

Pertinent to our subject, dealing as it does with the relation
of creed and life, we might ask what did Luther antagonize, when
be opposed Romnanism, but a faLse life flowing from a false creed ?
If true faith is the root of ail truc reform, in life and niorals, f
Rome prevented it on account of ceremoniai observanccs, human
authority, the merits of saints, and sirnilar errors. There is no
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direction in %vhich man is so inclined to be slothfül as in religion,'
and Rome, knowing this, has acted as the paient of the Most
thorough-going spiritual sluggardisnx. If she cannot cure
religlous asomnia, in so far at least as narcotics are concerned,
no ene else need atteml)t it, for ail that is vital, anid persona],
and internai, in religion she undertakes to effect for lier devotees
by priestly manipulations and proxies.

The awvakened soul rnust have the livingr God in direct
relation to it, refusing the intervention of ahl deadening or
obscuring mnedia between God and it. F-or itself it niust say in
relation to God : I knoiw whom I believe." This ivas the case
with Paul, îvithi Luther, wvitlx alI spiritual minds in every age and
clirne. For such religious appointi-nents only exist to deepen
anid purify their own direct and individual relation to, Christ.

At this point ini our discussion, there emnerges, among other
things, the essential différence betiveen the Romish and Pro-
testant conceptions of the Church.

Rornanists procced from the idea of the Chiurch as an institu-
tion to the individual believers in relation thereto; Protcstants
begin with the individual souls constituting the Church, descend-
ing thcrefrom to fie conception of the Church as a visible
orgyanization. With Rome, the Church niakes believers; 'wVithi
Protestants, believcrs makze the Church. With the former,
circuracision cannot bc said floi tç avail anything ; îvith, the
latter, ncither circurncision nor uncircurncision availeth anything,
but a new creature.

The Bible, the sacramcnts, ini short, ail rcligioiis appliances
only serve the end for which they are given iii so far as they
dcvelop the newv life ini each believer, and bring him More and
mnore fully into direct relation îvith Christ

In this connection, wlvhaýt docs this whole subject teacli us, but
that ive niust first have truc mecn before wc can have righit
conduct; frst securc: superior îvorkers beforc we can obtain
superiortwork,. Given the workcr and the works followv. Givcn
a Stephenson ;and thxe Victoria Bridge is ours. Is God to enrich
H is Chu rch xvitlx th c tcach ings of the 44PiIgrh ns Progrcss ?" lic
raises up a John Bunyan. Is Hc to give us correct ideas of
Church lifc and organmization ? He scnds us truc churchmcn
lik-c W~ycliffe, and liuss, aniid Luther.
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Organization is a great thing, as even the history of Roman-
ism conviricingly shows. It is, however, flot the greatest,
Earnest, living souls, God's gift to us. next in value and import-
ance to Himself, are mightier in both building up the Kingdom
of Christ in the world and at the saine turne Ilin pulling down
the strong hiolds of sin and satan."

Romisli organization had slicceeded in half-stifling Lollardisîn
in England and scatte.ring Hussism throughi Bohemia, tili
Luther arose and thundered forth words of truth and life that
roused themn into victorious engagement in &Ithe gsood fighit of
f aith' As we can study the mass in the particle, as it is truc
that,

"The very law that moulds a tear
And bids it trickle frein its source,

That Iaw preserves the earth a sphere
And guides the planets in their course,">

so the contemplation of Luther's spiritual developinent and
history supplies us wvith the clue te fthe essential principles lie
advocated, and te the evii genius and teaching of the religious
systein against which lie so successfully and hicroically fought.

Ir conclusion, Luther's career demonstrates that the greatest
human character is that %vhich springs froin the root of picty.

H-istory abundantly shows. that it is religion, which, in the
highcst degrec, niakes man great.

Spiritual grcatness differs fromn that of natural gcnius iii that
it can and ouglit te be a matter enlisting the imitation of ail of
us, w'hatcver our outivard lot nîay be. The power that made
Luther great can give glory and significance te cvery life which
it quickcns, protects and guides.

For ourselves and others, let us sec te it, that the rays of tIre
Suri of Rightcousness reach every hcart by our more resolutel>-
sweeping away ail the awnings of sacrarncntarianisni and pricst-
craift that chili and cramp the spiritual and natural powers of
meni. The upas trc of priestly domination and crror is cast-
ing its blighting shadowv ovcr ail our intcrcsts; and ivill it be
believcd in a lanid boastimg of British connection and ftccdom,
that love of peif a'nd power successrully interposes te sparc it?
How long, 0 Lord, horv long!

Toronto, Pcb. piM, r1889. G. MN.MLIG .



SKETCHES 0F THE SUMMER ISLES.

T HE REEFS.-If a line be drawn due South frorn Halifax andanotiier due East froin Charleston, S. C., those twvo lines
would meet very near the place where the waves of the Atlantic
break over the Bermuda reefs. Seven hiundred and fifty miles ofsea
lies between that lonely spot and the nearest port. At the time of
the famous voyage of the Challenger, whenshe made ber plan of
deep Atlantic soundings, it wvas found that 'the sea sank to a gyrcat
depth as they sailed eastward from the American coast, but after
voyaging for a. time in the warm waters of the Gulf Stream their
soundings revealed that they had corne to a highi mountain
risingy up from, the bed of the ocLan. So lofty is that mountain
peak that its limestone rocks reach the surface of the sea.

In the waters round about there is a large arnount of lime held
in solution. Here also is the home of little insects that have the
power of secreting this lime which, by their handiwork, is formed
into soft porous rock. Round about the miountain top these busy
little workers have wreathed a crown of coral. They work flot
in the sheltered places, but whiere the incoming sea brings them
most food, so that their best and strongest wvork is found upon
the side of the island wvhere the sea breaks most, driven in by the
prevailing south and south-west winds. To the north of the group
a great bed of coral stretches ten or twelve miles seaward. Thie
reefs lie just beloiv the surface. No ship can pass this barrier,
wvhicli is a natural fortification alongr one side of the island. Boats
cari find their wvay amongy the reefs only when guided by
skilful pilots. The appear<ixice is novel and very beautifual. While
the water is disturbed wve have an indistinct vicw of wvhat is
bcneath; everythizig is wavy and distorted. A ripple on the
surface scre.ens the beautics below. A breath of air dims the
grcàt mirror intowhich we look But these difficulties, like many
others that destroy much, good. are superficial. We overcome
themi by means of a iveter-glass, whicli is simply a square box
with;a pane of glass in the bottom. This is pressed dowvn into
the ~vtradgives a perfectly srnooth surface the size of the1 [z21~
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glass. Through this window in the top of the ark, wve look down
and see God's wonders in the deep.

Here are great beetling clifs overhanging deep gorges. A
g1gantic wvell of lirnpid wvater is enclosed on ail sides by rock.
There are irregularly-shaped pools, fantastically carved basins
-rocks that takie shape îvith the movemients of the boat, or the
vagaries of orie's imagination. Here is a great bear with out-
stretchied paws. There is a crouching lion, another stroke of the
oar and the saine rock may be «very like a whalc. " Clingingy to
the sides of thcse cliffs are sea-anemones blindly waving their
tentacles for food ; black sea-rods strike their roots into the rock;
living sponges point up thair fingers; sea fans respiendent ini
the sunlight, like hiuge buttcrfli es, lift up their purpie gold-rinimedi
wvings . In sonie places the jaggcd rocks are cushioned with
mossy growth thiat looks soft as velvct pile> fitting divans for the
merma-iids as they sit 1' coinbing thecir hiair -%vith conibs of pearl."
Many fathoms dowvr, but plainly scen thiroughi the clear watcr,
are bits of delicatcly-forrned cc'ral," that look as if the little
workers hiad ]et themn drop wvhcn busy at their toil. H-ere also are
strangely convolntcd stoncs lyingr upon their wvhite beds beloiv.
We sec upon the bottoin whiat appear to, be pink and wvhite grains
of sand; whien broughit up with a dredge and placed beneath
a microscope many of these grains are fourid ta, be perfectly-
formed sheils, dclicately traced, so beautifuliy tintcd, that they
bccomne to us little gates of pe-ari through whichi our hecarts io,
out to tlhe M1aker of a»l, before îvhomn we bow and involunl-
tarilT exclaimn, "'How precious also are thy thionghts ita, nme,
0 God. " Thc limie deposit iii these waters, as secrcted by thie
zooplhytcs, cliîgs cvcn ta the dry sizawecd upon the shorc. he
berrics upon thicsc xvceds are sointimnes sa cncrusted as ta, look
like strings of pearîs. Substances thrown into the water after a
tinie gaýther about theic a coral formnation. As voun iove over
the hiarbors iii front of the towîis and look down into the cîcar
wvater you -arc surprised ta sec great numbers of bottles,
Ilying at the bottoin. These arc cmpty beer botties, thec nativcs
call thin mlarines. Thicy are the p)iancers of civilizatiani, bcaring
Silcat tcstinîoiiy to the fact that Becrmuda lias been colonizcd by
Englishmnen. he zoophytes put a w'hite shiroud of coral ro~und
about thrsc black dcrnoiîs and bnry thcni ont of sighit.
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THE- LAND.-Along the Southern edge of this field af coral
a long lowv Une of his rises like some great sea monster above the
level of the ocean. This land wvas first seen by juan Bermudez
in the year 1527. At the tirne Virginia, %vas being colonized by
the British, Sir George Soniers, an Englishmian, %vas wrecked upori
the Bermuda reefs. Learning thus, by accident, of tixese islands,
he %vas sa delighted wvith thein that, tlirough bhis instrumentality,
they were colonized in 16-11, tivo, years after his first visit. Ber.
muda cansists af a group of about one hiundred and nineteen
islands, of ivhich the four or five largyest are connected by cause-
way, bridge, and ferry, so that a twenty-five miles drive may be
had from one end oi the group to the other. In som-e places
there are but a feiv rods of land on either side of the longi-
tudinal road. In the widest part it is not more than thiree miles
from ocean ta ocean. The inhabitants live iii houses built ai
native stone. Almost every hill may be niade a quarry. The
stoiie is soft anid is cut wvith saws into blocks twventy inches long
by five inches iii depthi and width. These huge bricks are built
Up into solid masonry. The outer face af the wall is covered Nvith
cernent sa that tlic nortar-pointing is not seen. Some of these
blockcs ai stone are sawn into siates three quarters af an inch
tluckz, and wvith these the roofs are covercd. The whole house
is annually wvaslid %vith lime and ccement. The roof is always
glaring white, the walls somectinies sligyhtly colored. It is ixot
unusual ta sec hauses built upon the spot wlicre the stane used
in their erectian bas been quarried. The roads af Bermuda have
their bcd, for the most part, an the solid rock. he carriagc-wýay
is picked over and made smooth. In soi-ne places the raads
pass thraugrh dcep cuttings. 'giving shadoivy ivaîls af rock on
cithier side. T lie falling ramn quickcly sinks into the poraus soil
and niud is unknown. These raads arc unsurpasscd in the
estimation ai bicyclists. Bicycle clubs sametimes caine. ta the
islauiids, attracted by the prospect of an unir-npedcd run throughi
a land wvhere every turn in the" ivay gives a pleasant surprise.
The whoie island is anc great park. The trees that cast their
broad shadowvs over thc smooth wvhite roads are mostly the cedar
and ]?ridc ai India. A foreigner represents Bcriiudians as
planting thecir trees wvith pickaxe and crowvbar. This mnighit be
literally truc of the Pride af India, for it growvs rcadily in the
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soft rock. The stone wva1ls by the wayside are clothed with
moss. Upon them flourish the prickly pear, and other kinds of,
cactus, withi lere and there the wvoven tendrils of some pretty
vine. Where the road is wvorn deep the living rock becomes the
wvayside wvall. The moisture, trickling, from the his above, keeps
damp the sand in the crevices of this rock, and there the delicate
inaiden-lhair fern finds its habitat. .>ometimes the road skirts
the base of a hill rising twvo hundred .feet or more, precipitously.
A turn in the road inay find us looking down into some happy
valley wvitli its sward of crab grass, green in the light and dark
green under the broad shadows of the tamarind and calabash.
1-ere are clumps of the tali straigrht bamnboo, solitary sagos, and
occasionaily a lonely palm. A 'banana, field is waving its great
broad leaves in the sutfry air. A vegetable garden rejoices in
the shelter of an oleander hedigc. You are greeted with *the
smeli of orange blossoms, and see the lemton and tlue lime
growing wiid. HeT-re we find the loquat plum, the surinam
cherry, tche avacado pear, thne cherom-oya apple, the papaw, the'
fig, the olive, and the cocoanut. At the gate way to the grounds,
stiff paimettos stand sentry, their position flanked here and there
wvith spanish bayonets. he winding road, quite hidden by
thick: foliage, leads to the old house built, perhaps, one hundred
and fifty years ago. Over the verandahi rnay be seen a climbing
rose or ilie gorgcous bougran villier, xvhile old parts of the
building are ci aimcd by the moss anid ivy. Birds <'f gay plumage
make their nests in the branches of the trees, and their sweet
notes are hecard when the valley wakes, wet w'ith the dew of
morning. It would bc a paradise if one touch of nature could
make tue uvhole uvorld kin. But its very blissfulness is sad, it
mnakes us feel so keenly that Paradise is lost, for our thoughits go
out to the %vorld rejcctiing its Saviour withi God-defiance, ingrati-
tude:and folly. '<He uvas in the wvorld and the uvorld uvas made
by Hinu "-Oh, so beautiful! "and the uvorld 'knew% Him flot."

TilE OCIExN.-It is thc occail more than auuything else that
gives a charmn to this land. Thcre are beautiful littie bays whose
waters, clear as crystal, are full jevelcd withi islands. In and
out among these islands, white-sailed yachts are constantly --in-
ning to windward and leeward. The carryingr trade of Bermuda
is nca'riy ail donc by boats. In this respcct the islands -,i£ a
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modern Venice, though, it requires a stretcli of imagination 4-o
'make the boatinen "gray gondoliers." There are picturesque
lagoons sleeping lazily in places sheltered from the sea. Round
about themn is a green fringe, formed, by the mangrove tree that
grovs low down by the shore and out into the water, there stand-
ing highi on stilted roots. Along the Southern shore of the
island, the sea breaks in a long lune of xvhite-crested waves, the
unceasing roar of which may be heard in the calm of the night,
when the heavy swell reaching the shore brings tidings of some
distant storm. There is an interesting- spot on the beach ivhere
a narrow opening in the rocks leads from the open sea to a
sheltered lagoon. As seen fromn the higli cliff near by, the many-
tinted waves seem ta be chasing one apother to see whichi will
reachi the entrance first. Twva great seas approach at different
angles. They mecet at the mouth of the narrow channel. They
wrestle fiercely, mounting high in the air; then they faîl together
with deafeninig crash, and crcep slowly into the sheltered bay.

Amoonlîght row upon these wvaters is enchanting. As tlic
boat moves slowly over the unrippled surface she bears along at
her bow a phosphorescent glow, the torchilgh<it procession of the
animalculzc. In the light of the moon, almost as brighit as day,
wve sec the outlincd shore ; wc hear. the ripple of the surf as it
gently laves the jaggaed strand, or cbbs, with hollow, sucking
saund, from the caverns of the coral cîiffs. Tlie water is an
undimmcd mirror, and the stars above look down on the stars
below. T<Ile air breathes upon us here înost sw'cetly," bringing,
the smcll of the brinc and the refraini of a boatman's sang.

TIIE CI.1NATEi;.-Tlhe clirnmate of thie islands is vcry iiear per-
fection, the thermonieter in summIer 1-algillngy from 78'30 a70 and
in winter varying from 6o' ta 76". Frost is thus unknown, but
the continuaI fine w'eathcr grows nmonotonous and one lonigs for

change. It is perpetual Spriing.,- Some trees likec the banana
and lime have no, season. Their fruit is as abundant in January
as ini June and blossoms mnay be found on thein any day in tha
ycar.

TiiiG£ I~~u~1-h civil gaveriim-eit of the Bermudas
consists of a Governor; Council and House of Asscibly. Thc
Govcrîîor is appointed by the Crow'n, as aire also the cight meni
who formn H-er Majesty's Council. The thirty-six reprcscultatives
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in the House of Assembly are elected by the people. The island
is a military and naval station. A British regiment is kept
there, together with several companies of engine.ers and artillery-
men, besides the Army Hospital, Orduance Store, and Commissa-
riat Corps. The ships of tle North American lleet lie at the
dockyard. Muchi of the wvork at this dockyard, as well as at St.
George's Island, where there is a military camp, was done by
conviet labour, for Bermuda %vas once a penal colonv and becamne,
for a time, the home of mnany who were banished from their
country for their country's good.

THr- INIAIATANTS.-In 1834, by act of Parliament, slavery
wvas abolished in the British. colonies. The slaves liberated in
Bermuda remained in the island and continued to do ail manual
toil. The present colored population of the country are, as a
class, industrious, thrifty and intelligent. They have good
schools and take great pride in them. There are now about
8,ooo colored people in the island. They find employment as
planters, laborers, fishermen, boatmen, carpenters, musons, mer-
chants, government employes, doctors, lawyers, editors, and
ministers; of the Gospel. Some of themn are good for nothing-
but the same may be said of sorne of the whites. The negroes
of Bermuda present an examiple of .%,Iat may be accomplishied
by their race when placed on an even footing with wvhite men.
It is about fifty years since slavery wvas abolished in these
islands, and in that short time this dowvn-trodden race has risen,
step by step, tilI they now stand, in many respects, shoulder to
shoulder with their fellowv-citizens, -%vhose advantages have been
sù much greater. he resources of the dark continent are not
yet known ; the operiing of the Congo valley is beginning to
show ivhat wvealth is there. Give Africa schools, and the Bible
in hier schools, and in the years to coi-e the negro race ivili fot
have to beg for equality anti fraternity; they will have freely
given to themn a brother's place ini the great fam ily of that God
ivho hath " made of one blood ail nations of men to dwell on aIl
the face of the earthi."'

The wvhite population of Bermuda numbers about 7,000.
Some ojf these are descendants of the old Erglishi families Nvho
first colonized the island. Others of themn have more recently
arrived. Thiey are, as a class, cultured and refined ; besides
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having fair facilities for schooling at home, many of them are
educated abroad. The majority of the people belong to the
Church of England, although the Wesleyans and Presbyterians
are increasing. At the Iast census seven hundred of the inhabi-
tants enrolled theinselves as Presbyteriaiis; thougb few in number
they are loyal to the blue banner. Warwick Presbyterian church
was built iii 1713, since which date it has undergone some
changes. It is beautifully situated and the grounds are cared
for by ladies of the congregation, wvho take great pride in the
tastefully dressed wvalks and shrub-growr parterres. Thi.s church
has, for nearly two hundred years, been giving to the country its
generations trained in the Shorter Catechism. It was there that
President Patton, of Princeton, got bis first lessons in systematic
theology. Upon the walls of the building is a tablet to the
memory of Whitefield, who preached there at the time of bis
visit to Bermuda. In one corner of the church is the old pulpit
in wvhich the famous evangelist stood. It is after the saine model
as the desk in the Museum of Antiquaries, Edinburgh, sbowrn as
John Knox's pulpit. The congregation is now under the man-
agemnent of the colonial committee of the Free Church of Scot-
]and, and is niinistered to ably and most acceptably by Rev.
A. B. Thompson, of Edinburgh. The Presbyterians have a
cburcb in Hamilton, the capital of the island, built inl 1843.
The congregation is in connection wvith the Presbytery of
Halifax. It is doing a good work and gatliering strcngtb as the
years go by.

When wve make a contrast between life iii the tropics and lifeé
in temperate chines we are inclined to think that naLure bas
given a clear indication of" how these various portions of the
globe are to be peopled. The temperate, climate is best suited
to tbe wvhite races. Here will live tlue men that rule the wvorld.
Here will be the best development of brain and brawn. The
wvarmer climates are designed by nature as tlue dwelling
place of the colored race. Their temperament is in sym-
pathy -tith their environment. Near the Equator men are
sluggish, indolent and apathetic. It is so easy to live that
they do not get the- full benefit of the blessingC that cornes
to those Nvho mnust earu their bread xvith the sweat of thieir
brow. Missions among the inhabitants of warmn climates
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will ever be discouraging tLo teachers sent themn froin the north.
A clergyman who had lived in a Sotuthern city told me that they
neyer had any religious interest except at the time of an epi-
demic. But for the conversion of the millions who live beneath
the burning tropical sun, w~e are not to wait for epidemics or
earthquakes. The great work must be done by native teachers,
men wvho are suited to the climate and can be employed at a
fraction of the -expense required for sending out the multitudes of
white missionaries that would be needed. In these lands founda-
tion work must be doue. Though the fruits may be long in
coming, we must wvork patiently and give our strength to the
founding of schools and colleges, where men and women may be
trained for work amnong their own people. This will demand
greater sacrifices on our part. It wvill need more m2n and more
moiley than ive have yet given, but it is wvork that will pay.

Orolio. J.A. MCKEEN.

OUTLOOK.

NOT to be conquered by these headlong days,
But to stand free: to keep the mind at brood
On life's deep meaning, nature's altitude

0f loveliness, and time's mysterious ways;
At every thought arnd deed to clear the haze

Out of our eyes, considering only this,
What man, what life, wvhat: love, what beauty is,

This is to live, and win the final praise.

Thougb strife, ill fortune and harsh human need
Beat down the sou], at moments blind and dumb
With agony; yet, patience-there shail corne

Many great voices fromn life's outer sea,
Hours of strange triumph, and, when few men heed,

Murmurs and glirnpses of eternity.
-Sectcd.
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TF HE question raised in the December number of the
JM ONTHLY as to the difficulties at present besetting the

developmnent of Knox College, lias received some attention in
the two following issues. I must own to serious disappointment
that the thoughtful paper of Mr. Wallace ini the January number
ivas flot followed up by further discussion of this living question
on its nierits. The brief communication of Mr. McKellar wvas
littie more than a protest against the contention of my open
letter in the Decemnber number, on the ground of the undeniable
and universally admritted usefulness of a special preparatory
course. My positions, I think, wvere hardly understood b.y my
critic, thoughi for that the printer is, perhaps, partly responsible.*
It is noteworthy that the most thoroughi sifting of the two
courses as well as the largest presentation of facts so far attempted
has been made by one who lias flot yet been a tlîeological
student at ail, but is looking forwvard to entering some divinity
sehool after completing his preparatory studies as a University
under-gyraduate.

In the concluding part of my former brief paper I ventured to
observe that it is irrevelaiit to thec main question to plead tijat
the vacant charges and mission fields mnust be rapidly supplied
and that the present systemn must be continucd in order to satisfy
thec demand. This remark lias also been misundcrstood. As
it implies the gist of the whole contention, 1 shaîl present it again
and a little more fully and clearly. Thie great consideration is:
What is to be doue with and made of Knox College ? It is the
intcrests of Knox College that must be made hie determiningy
element in ail discussion and in aIl legisiation upon ministerial1
education in this section of the Presbyterian Church. If it is
admitted thiat the object of the founding and fostering of Knox
College was to give the broadest and fullest theological, educa-
tion to her candidates for the min istry that the Chiurch can afford,

*I especially regret that 1 should sccm to have supposcd that any tainister who bas
flot tak-en a foul University course siiould mot be rcgarded as, "trudy qualiicd."
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then it would seern to follow tlhat the maintaining and raising
the standard of such culture must be the chief end of the endow-
ment and direction of the College. If, agairi, it is conceded that
the Church is righit in expecting that ber ministers shall, wvhen-
ever possible, and as a general rule, avail thernselves of a full
university course or of its proved equivalent, it would seem to
follow with regard to ail other candidates, not that the Church
should disregard or discourage thern, but that she should provide
a separate training for then-, apart frorn the ideal thorough
education to, be provided as preparatory to the divinity school,
wvhich is, of course, arranged wvith reference to the best irnstitu-
tions o.f secular and general training wvbich this or any other
country possesses. Or if this is nôt granted by all, it xvili at least
be admitted that it is no nece.ssary part of the functions of such a
college as Knox to take in hand those wlîo are, according to the
principles and ruies of the Church, strictly exceptional cases.
Now if it cornes to pass, as it bias undeniably corne to pass, that
a Chiurch college such as Knox is sxvamped with exceptional
cases, it is obvious that tbe main issue stili is not, how Knox is
to make the best of the exceptional cases; but boxv Knox is to
make the best of herseif, exceptional cases or no exceptional.
cases. If it is said that circurnstances demand tbe more speedy
turning out of preacbers than the full generai and theological
courses admit of, and that therefore Knox College, as a nursery
of the Church, mnust, in any event, undertake to get these needed
ministers t.hrougb, the answer rnust be : No ; the Church is
bound both to decide upon these spe..ial cases and to, provide for
their training; but she is flot bound to have this done, or, rather,
she is bound flot to bave this done by means and at the expense
of a great institution expressly designated for another task.
Otherxvise the result will be-nay, actually lias been-that the
exceptional. cases take the place of the normal or regular cases,
that they determine the actual standard of work and of effort
wvithin the coilege, that they dampen its energies, cripple its
functions, retard its developrnent, and -defeat its purpose. It is
surely sornething like a usurping of the prerogatives of Pro-
vidence thus to rnake the iast first and the first iast.

Let us note sorne of the rnost important facts that have been
establislied with rcgard to the character of the preparatory
course and its influence upon the status of Knox C,'ollege.
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It has been shown by Mr. McNair that the present literary
course in Knox is meagre and insignificant as compared with the
corresponding requirements of the University course, and we
hear no complaints that the University course is too high for the
fully trained minister. It has also been pointed out that in those
departments where the University lectures are availed of, the
immunities and relaxations are so extensive that to the majority
of the Knox preparatory men the attendance on such lectures is
largely a matter of form without substance, altogether apart
from the disadvantage of the lack of the preliminary work for
matriculation, and the general literary culture that goes with it.
It was at the same time suggested what the result must be, and
actually is, of such a dual system of instruction made to serve
entirely distinct classes of students on quite different levels of
academical standing and discipline. And it was firally indicated
that the literary students themselves were necessarily the chief
sufferers by this complicated and incompatible mixture of
incomplete and inefficient systems, since, in their classes in the
regular theological course they have to sit side by side with men
who, according to the regular and ordinary prescription for
divinity students, have, necessarily, as university graduates, a
much more adequate equipment of knowledge, habits of study,
and general mental training.

Now, to come back to the main thesis: What is the effect of
all this upon the efficiency and standing of Knox College itself ?
No thoughtful, unprejudiced friend of the institution can fail to
sec that it must be injurious, and no intelligent, impartial
observer can fail to see that it is injurious in the extreme. And
even the most partial friend of Knox College or the most
thorough-going upholder of its literary course would, we think,
be led to the same conclusion if he were candidly to answer the
questions: What Knox College should be, what it might be, and
what it actually is.

An educational institution such as a great theological school
is, in thiese times, the product of several factors. Its scope
and efficiency are determined, not by its material resources
alone or by the cômpetence of its teaching faculty, which
are two of the most important elements, but also by the
intellectual and moral character of its students. To these must
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be added as constant factors, the recognized aim of its institution,
the interest manifested in it by its friends and supporters, and
that Iess palpable but very real and energizing influence, the
force with which it mnakes to be feit ini its constituency and the
larger worid its moving ideas, its genius, and its living work.
But the most tangible manifestation of ail the concurrent forces
is the character of the facuity and students, their activity and
working power. Old Dr. Hodge, in the course of a memorabie
interview with some of bis pupils propounded the theory that
students wvere not necessary to a theological semunary, which
mîght be a mere association of meni for purposes of study and
investigation. it does flot seemn to have occurred to tbe
great theologian to ask himself why the alleged faculty of such an
ideai university wouid need to associate themselves ai all,if teach-
ing wvere not to be one of their functions. Dr. Hodge, wvith ail
bis talent and bis many graces, was neither a great teacher nor
was he personally interes ted i his pupils, and these strilcing
views of bis are littie. known ini the educationai wvorld, it being in
fact everywhere acknowledged that, not only arc the students
wvhat the college makes tbem, but also that the college is wvhat
the students make it.

It requires no formai demonstration to prove that the resuits
of college wvork must depend mainly upon the character of the
students and the work they are enabled to accomplish. But it
mnay,perhaps, help towards ciearness and seriousness of thought on
this speciai subject if the conditions are looked at somiewlat
narrowly.

In the flrst place, the untellectuai work of a theologicai schooi
is properiy uiivùer.sity, work. Ti,at is to say,,it is the training for a
special profession, the qualifica. ions for wvbich include the cultiva-
tion of a particular range of sciences. Thesesciences-theoogy, bib-
lical and systemnatic,bibiicai. interpretation on the basis c.f the origi-.
nal languages, the history of doctrine and beliefs, tlie relations of
theology and secular science-cari oniy be thoroughiy cuitivated,
even under the best guides and with the best text-books, by one
wvho bas iearned to study and thinkz with independent judgment,,
and bas gauned breadtb of view as weli as abundant knowiedge
of the facts of human nature and history by means of a systemn-
atic and laborioris course of prelunîunary education. he studies
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of the theological college are, properly speaking, post-graduate
wvork, that is, work ivhich, in a land otadequate educatiorial facili-
tics, can, in ordinary cases, only be duly and satisfactorilyperforv--
ed by those who have successfully passed throughi the processes
and stood the tests of good secular colleges. Accordingly, the
theological schools have adjusted, or should adjust, theirgeneral
standa. .d of required scholarship, their methods of biblical study,
their scientific treatment of the facts of the Bible, in short, their
wvho1c methods; and processes of tcachiiig, to the level of the
resuits reachied ini the best universities of the country. This

rcgaiized principle imiplies, mnorcover, that ivith'the progyrcss; of
science and lcarning and the advance of the Iigehcr education
generally, thc standard of scholarship niaintained by the thea-
logical coileges and the details of their several courses of study
must be raised and enlargcd. Now, let us suppose that one-
fourth or one-third or one-hiaif of the succcssful appliciants for
admission to the thlcological classes of such a collegre as Knox
have flot cnijoyed the preparatory training admitted to be iior-
mally nccessary, and hiave iii no wvay secured its equivaient, what:
is the inevitable resuit as far as the college is conccrncd ? Tlie
reseits arc maniifold and ail of themn cvii. If the college lias
already the proper theoretical standard it wviIl be. unable to
uphold it. The stringrency of examinations wvill be rclaxed.
The system of lecturing %vill have to go on the principle of
accommodation. For example, iii the intcrprctation of the Bible
from the original texts, the professor wvill have to confine himn-
self to the sirnplest passages and the inost fianilfiar wvords and
phrases if lie is to carry bis hecarers with hlmi; and the students
,will bc listening to lecturers %vlien thecy ouglit to bc under tutors-
In other words, the cour.6c is not a success from any point of
vicw : the best prcpai-cd do flot gct cithier stimnulus or a suffici-
cncy of instruction ; those prcparcd iii another fashion cannot
cither '«reccive " or " acccpt " what is offercd to themn in the
regular course.

Fuztlicr: howv, undcr thcese conditions, can the highcest theo-
logical schools of the Cliurchi advance -,ild devclop as they ougit ?
The bcst secular colleges ini the country and ini the Ulnited
Statcs are always raising t'he standard of scholarship, both in
cntrance and for undcr-graduate study ; and the theological
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scixools must keep up wvith. the advance of their feeders and
helpers, or they wvi11 dishearten the ardent students and fail of
their high calling to supply themn with the best intellectual and
moral outfit that the resources of the modern Chiurchi can afford.
But if special preparatory schools are perpetuated as an essential
part of the theological colleges, and as their constant feeders,
howv is it possible to accelerate the slowv developinent of the
latter ? The faculty may be enlarged, new and necessary
studies may be introduced and be made comipulsory, butý there
wviI1 be a lack of activity and vigor in the whole system ; the
enfeebIed body will necither sustain nor inove the abnormalIy
developed. head. Indeed, it is fair enougTh to point out thc
contrast between 'the theological schools of Canada, wvhcre tlic
theoretical rule of the Church as to Iiterary requirements is
habituaIly disregarded, and the Ieading seminarics of the United
States, wvhere the rule is more rigidly observcd. In the latter
may bc obscrvcd a continuous expansion of tlic curriculum, wvitli
the constant addition of optional studies ail of them important
and valuable for students in Cana-da as wvell as for those across
the border. One observes, morcover, that this normal and
unbroken dcvelopment is wcIcoîiied by the stuclents and is, in
fact, partly a response to thicir owvn dcmnands. True, there arc
relaxations of the rule for qualification there aiso, as there must
be everywhere, but tliey do not find encouragement in a set
systein of instruction like the iiterary course of Knox Coileg,,,
w~hichi invites, and, as long as it exists in any form in conjun ction
with the College proper, always wviIl invite aud stimiulate flic
recomrnendation by Presbyteries and indiviclual ministers of
ec.xccptiona-ýl cases," until, it mnay bc, the exceptions wvill prove

thc mule. But w'hat is spcciaýlly to, be mnarkcd is that our secul'ar
colleges, or so-calicd universities, flic normnal feeders of the
divinity schools, are conitinuaily developing -it;%a fiaster ratc tlîan
,ilinost any of flhc multitude of flic corrcsponding institutions
among our ne&ghlbors, and arc, iii fact, far alcdof tlu great
niajority of tliem. XVlat is to bc singlcd out as the leading%
influcnce that deba-ýrs our thcological collcges-or -,av Knox Col-
lege,--from rapid progress towards the lcv»-I attaincd by
Princeton or Union ? The iîccd of a higlîly educaicd inini.stiry
isjuist a.s grcat here aýs tiieme. Thec facili tics for a tlîorough litcr-
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ary and scientiflo: preparation are just as good and abundant.
Our Provincial University for example, is far ahead of most of
the colleges which form their sources of supply. Wby then are
wve s0 far behind and content so to be, with a small and but
slowly increasingr faculty, whose strength in individual excellence
cannot compensate for its limited opportunities ; with, a con-
tracted curriculum ; with a library that needs ten-fold its present
rate of development to bring it within sigbt of the average col-
lections of the seminaries to the south of us ; with an endowvment
that is kept s0 lainentably small even in its most sanguinely
anticipated increase? No doubt it is easy enoughi ta point to
historical causes, and ta say that the several colleges of the Chiurcbi
are there already, and that cach one is working- its own district
for wvbat it is worth. But the answer is not sufficient. Ontario
is flot wvorX-ed for what it is worth, or rather for iwhat it wvould bc
worth if the standard of theological education ivere, and wvere
always -growing, higher. [t i:; _urely îîot an error ta hiold thc
irrepressible conflict and attrition, and the reciprocal wveakening
and damage of the two incompatible systemns united in the man-
agement of Knox College, mainly responsible for the repression
of lier inner spirit and lier failure ta fulfil in due measure bier
rightful destiny.

Another and very serious consequence of the present system
must be mentioned by thie way. Allusion bias been made ta the
growth of the secular colleges in Ontario and their perpetual
endeavor ta reach a hiighier standard. The theologicai college or
colleges tbat fail ta respond ta the implicit demands froni below
wvill lose many of tbicir best students. Loyalty ta aur country or
aur Church, or ta aur section of the Chu rcb, or social advantages or
cntanglemients, or the fact that the course at Knox adrnits of
sufficient Icisure ta permit a student ta do nîuch outside work of
ane sort or another, any or ail af these rcasons alongr wit1î sonie
special advantages in the course in spite of its drawbacks, may
act as deterrcnts in thec case ofnîany students ; but manyaothcrs
w'iIl feci compelled ta, spend their years af special training for lufe
woark in otlicr institutions wlierc thiey cari obtain theadatac
denied thcm bere tli-rourli lia fault af their own.

Nat a wýord lias been said by myseCif or can be rightly said by
anlybody zgainst an abridgcd course of trainingr for legitiniatc
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special cases. For these I for one have the rnost profound
sympathy, and I regard their education as just as important, in
its sphere, for the Church's work, as that of the normal candi-
date. It is the error and the vice of combining, in one system,
their training and that of the regular wards of the Church that
needs to be exposed. What is to be donc for them is a great
problem pressing for solution, but it is a separate problemn from
that which is discussed here, the problem of saving and fostering
-the real and ideal Knox Collegre for her rightful. service to the
Church and the world.

There are so many niatters related to the main theme that
stili need consideration that I must bcgr to be permitted to
discuss themn in a future paper.

University Col/ege. J. F. MÇCuRDV.

AN OCTOBER SUNSET.

ONE momient the'slim cloudflakes seem to lean
With their sad sunward faces aureolcd,
And longing lips Eet downward brightening
To take the last sweet hand kiss of the king,
Gone down beyond the closing west acold;
Paying no reverence to the siender queen,
That like a curved olive leaf of gold
Hangs low in heaven, rounded toward sun,
Or the sniall stars that onie by one unfold
Down th;e gray border of the night begun.

-From ARCiiWALDLA1M .



ACROSS THE ALPS ON A WHEEL.

B EFORE you can cross a bridge you mnust flrst get to it.We found the saine Iaw hold with the Alps. We, collec-
tively, are five nmen and five new "Rapid Safeties," with E-dinburgh
left regretfully behind and the glorious Alps before us, but
indîvidually ive arc as follows : First is our Financier, wvho holds
the pot, and after muchi flgsuring on large sheets of paper in
restingr moments, presents nieat and startling accounts, wvho
wvrestles for us with railway officiais and hiotel clerks, often calmly
alniost alwvays successfully, but invariably to our admiration and
deligyht. Next cornes the Artist, wvho catches us on the fly and
in striking attitudes, but lias nio one to do the like for him,
wvhich, percliance, lie does flot regret. Tiien theî-c is the Doctor,
expccting rather than wishing a case, possessed of a pair of legs
and a pair of Iurigs very distressing to anyone undertaking to
push hini. After himi the ?oet, wvho.makes verses, is invariably
good-natured and does not enjoy the passages in which our
Financier terrifies the polite continentals, thougli lie cornes to
his aid witli lis store of Frencli. Lastly the wvriter, hiavig rnany
of the excellencies of the othecrs and lackingI soine of tlieir
failings. So wvith our luggazge strapped to our wlieels wvc are
off for the Alps.

Frorn Edinburgli a rainy walk of two miles brings us to
Leith ; thec good ship /17>11/e carrnes us down the Frith,
past the liglits of Portobello-for it is nighit-and out on to the
Germiani Ocean, between the dungconed B3ass and North B3erwick,
wlicre are no ligylits now, for our fricnds are fast asleep, wve hope,
soothed. to test -andi drearning by thc ecpda bre-athing of
the ini-rolling ocean, on wliose bosomn we too lie sleeping, rockcd
into, drcamnlanld in lier closely circling as.Froni wandering
in that unearthly land wlicre ire glati meetings w'ith lovcd ones
or agonizing attempt's to escape uiiutterable calainity-niuchi
depends upon your supper-wc are recallcd by thc first breakfast
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bell and find we have been stean-ing down the coast of "Merrie
England." A day at Middlesboro', a night among its flaring
furnaces and beds of molten iron settling into pigs; another
day along England>s headlands, crowned with ancient towver
and abbey, and stili anotiier day and wve are in the land of low
sandhills and high wvindn-ils, of dykes, tiled houses and queer
church-spires.

We are at Antwerp. We visit its niuseums, we stand in its
aid cathedra] with Ruben's Descent, we wvalk its narroiv streets
between high gab led hauses, we saunter into its beer-gardens,
where we are regaled wvith an American niggrer-shiow (the occa-
sion of rruch uncertainty to the crowd>, we thread a market-
place crowded with dogs hitched ta carts, bath iii wonderful
variety, busy, clean-looking women and good-natured sleepy-
looking men, selling everything saleable frorm a buttonhole
bouquet ta a litter of puppies. Then wve shake bands with aid
Antwerp and bld it adieu. Our Financier entercd iuta negatia-
tions wvith the man of the puppies, found themn ta be possessed
of many endearingr qualities, but their pedigree wvas defective
and that wvas dc.cisive. We found na reason ta regret this
decisian; aur yearnings for faithful canine attendance on aur
course -%vas fully, quite fûlIy, satisfled. Indeed te Poet founid
that fidelity may be pushed beyond the line af virtue.

We are off for Brussels, paddlingr carefully, for this pavé is
somnewhat nervous. Our raad runs between rows of aver-sha-
dowving trcs which line the deep ditches on either side. The
cenitre of the road is paved wvith cobble stones, on each side af
the pavé7 deep sand, and close ta the ditches, an each side,
,vindingy in scollops abaut the roots of trees, a narrow footpath,
We persevere wvith the pavé for a mile, we change ta the sand
and imnmediately ta, the footpath. «' This is flrst-rate, try this,
boys, this is fi - n - e, but look out for roots." We look out for
thern, frequently dismounting ta invcstigate their peculiar organ-
isrn. Surely these roots 6;f l3elgian trees arc fitted for a nobler
destiny. We flnd theni of absorbing interest. The Doctor has
gone back ta thepavé ivith resignation. '<Hawoi is it there ?" wvc
ask iii a fcev minutes. 110h, confound Napoleon aiiyiay. »

\Ve veinturc a inild remanstrance, pointingr out that however
appropriate the imperative wlhen found in aur National Anthecn,
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applied to the polities of the enemnies of our Gracious Queen, it
could hardly be defended in the preselit instance. Besides we
felt there wvas a slight anachronism, involved. Our mieditations
upon this latter point might -have been crystallized into perma-
nent shape hiad flot our attention become suddenly and utterly
engrossed in the exciting atte mpt to balance our wheel within
one inch and a-half of the ditch. A Belgian ditch is a serious,
well-developed affair, invaluable as a defence against foreign
invasion, but as an incident in the course of a nev 'I Rapid Safety"
it may easily be dispensed with. We emerged and arrived at
the nexus necessary to the understanding of the Doctor's excla-
mation. This road wvas of Napoleon's conception, but our sym-
pathy withi hirn had by this time received a shock. On and on
wve follow thispjavê betwveen fiat fertile fields, like market-gardens,
ruled off into squares by rowvs of stiffly upright poplars. On
over sluggish canais, where snubnosed barges are floating; on
throughi queer quaint straggling villages, wvhose queerer and
quainter inliabitants rush into the street with many gesticulated
exclamations to sec the five strange figures flash past. Thiat is,
wve ought to have flashied, but owing to this pavé we have no
time, as our Financier is wvont to say. At Malines, (MeIclilin), we
alight and lunch in a dlean sanded café. Our charming black-
eyed hostess, n ot without board ing-school accomplisliments,
hiavingr satisficd our appetites, attacks the ancient piano which,
with painful protestation, breathes out-as a kind of grace after
meat, the Poet says-Tze Maiden's Pi-aller. We return lier
musical courtcsy wvith .Dirie, after which the Poet assures the
admiring crowd about the open door that bis nane is*Soomeoiz
Levi. This appears satisfactory; and after a look at the old
cathedral. churcb, curiously built of snîall irre.rgular stones and
bcaring on its furrowved weather-beaten face the footprints of the
centuries, the procession sets out. Gamins in great numbers and
wvooden shoes attend us with enthusiastic: shoutings and clatter,
and wvhen thcy find themselves too niuch a rearguard, they slip
off their wooden clattering shoes and give cliase in stocking-feet.

After muchi wcary pavé passed and many villages and gamins
left behind, nliglit finds us sceking supper and bed wvbich, after
mucli parley-vouying, iv'e find in French brcad, eggs and coffee,
and betwcen twvo soft featlîcr ticks. This littie town of Ville-



Vordt we flnd next morning to be of interest. [t is the oldest
town in Belgium and has a military penitentiary, to which a
poor fellow was brought a few hours ago for desertion and .placed
behind its rows of staring windows with the nine hundred already
there. Poor fellovrs indeed-wve thought with loving pride of our
OalÂ,ada so far away. Here, too, for his fidelity to the Namne,
Tyndal was honored with a martyr's death. We leave Ville-
Vordt and n-ost gladly the pavé for a time, and fly along the
green-banked canal, in the grateful shade of overhanging trees
We enjoy this rapid breezy race; we have leisure to shout back
English salutations to the jovial bargemen and women on the
canal, but a shout arrests us. The Doctor has run over a paysan
who was awkward enough to get in his way and wvho now is
busily engaged in rubbing the sore places, executing meanwhile
a wvar-dance about the flôctor and his wheel, to, the accompani-
ment of fluent Celtic profanity. The Doctor seeks to mollify
hln xvith a smile. In vain. The circles in the dance narrow,
the profanity becomes scientific; the Doctor's eye is wandering
towards the canal-a cold bath has often a calming effect. We
rush back, a franc is offered, "no, on, deur francs." The
Doctor politely declines and hands him one, we ride off and
pull up on one of Brussels' boulevards.

Brussels is indeed a littie Paris, almost as beautiful, quite as
g::ay, quite as wicked. TJnlike the jaded railway tourist who
wanders in sad apathy through rnuseums and galleries, doing
dutifully his miiles of pictures, we, freshened by our morning
run, are ready to enjoy the ilfusêe Royale, to enjoy the finest
building in Europe, thxe Palais de -7u4tice, ready for the cathe-
dral and the market, for boulevard, park and Bois.

And noxv for Waterloo, twelve miles away 1 My diary says,
'Fine spin along the boulevards, tIen bad ! xvorse!1! worst i .

It is this axyful Napoleonic pavé again, witli sandy sides and foot-
path dodging the trees. On we go, hot and dusty, bumpingy
over stones and grazing trees. The Doctor runs into one of
these and dismounts with a twvist in his pedal. No word is
spoken,, but the strain upon the "lmoral feelins " is enorniaus.
We want to sec WVaterloo nowv as neyer before. We sympathize
with the Englishi Guards begging for a charge on Napoleon. We
corne to, a rozidside smithy. he ])octor brightens, wvalks boldly
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in and to the jolly old smitli, decked with paper cap, "Parlez
vous Français," " Oh ! oui MIonsieur," with a salute. IlCan you
fix this ?" says the Doctar. The Artist begins ta, snicker, but
as it is a way he bas the Doctor ignores himn, and gives his mind
ta the smnith and bis pedal. Betwveen us wvt get ail to rights.
'<Combien ?" «Drceimiýes," with a shrug. "lA penny !"i

exclaims the Doctar, and gives him six. "Bon jour et bon
voyage, mnessieurs," says the polite oid smith, with many bows.
We wave our bands, maunt and after a final pull are at Waterloo
at last. We stack wheels, climb up fron- the road ta Colonel
Gordan's monument and look aver the historic graund. " Gaod
even, shentiemen." It -is the genius of the spot, the inevitable,
invincible, wooden-legged guide. " You want me show you de
fiel ? Tell yau everyting about the fight, shentiemen." "'Why,
%vere yau there ?" says the Financier. laoking down at hin,.
"Non, noan, not meseif, but tell yau eve ryting." We hesitate and
are lost. We are seized upan and bambarded; we begin ta
grow excited, sa daes he; we wark himn up laughiug Napoleon
ta scarn; he flaurishes bis stick, lays out the field, places bis
battalians,-infantry, cavalry, artillery-witb Wellington beside
us an aur right, and Napaleon on the rising ground yonder
opposite us -gives the word af command lu trumpet toues and
we are in the thick of the fight. The artillery thunders at us
fram, the oppasite lilil; the Chasseurs dash on the squares beside
us here, a crash af musketry, they faîl back. Marsbal Ney leads
bis miagnificent terrific charge across in frant of us and down
the slope taovards La Haye Sainte; the shattered squares reel,
wvaver, then steadily clase up. We set aur teeth and hald aur
breath in awful expectatian. Napalean's Old Guard have swung
baose their sabres and are thundering down upon us and aur
squares. No wvall of steel bas ever checked that rush of deadly-
desperate valor. But, se, a quick cammand, a mavemient in
aur squares, a long liue ai glittering steel; auather word and
the liue sweeps swiftly on, fiercely exultant, into the smake aud
mouth of bell. A crash and clash af bayanet aud sabre, reeling
horse and mian, shrieking Jife-thrust arid gurgling grip of death ;
pitiful graings ai dyiug men, wviId yells af triumph, cries of
fierce despair! A clearing of smake and we laok on the smaath
fields af fresbi springing rye, so, quiet, so, very quiet,--aud
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IlWe feit as men should feel
Witb such vast hoards of hidden carnage near,
And horror breatbing from the silent ground."

Over the silent ground the winds go sighing, whispering to,
the green rye waving sadly over the dead brave sleeing bere.
We listen to the winds and hear flot the cheers of Honorable
Gentlemen and noble Lords at Westminster, wvho, witb cordial
an d comfortable resolutions, record their comiplacent approval
of death groanings and gory carcasses of other men, but wve
hear broken Ave Marias fromi pale lips that press the feet of the
dead Christ and pitifully pray for the home-coming of the soldier-
boy who left bis kiss upon the grey hair and withered cheek,
and who neyer camne back to the little quiet village of Provence.
We see no gorgeous triumplial pageants, but, irn a shepherd but
in a H-ighland glen, ati old man, whio pauses in the naming of
the slain and looks again withi trembling cager gaze, and-from
bis white bair reverently lifting bis bonnet-says witbi lips that
quiver IlThe wvill of the Lord be donc." No tears may fail, no
mnourning miay be made, for the lad feli doîng duty for his
country and bis God. 'But the old mother softly strokes lier
laddie's plaid hanging where hie left it on the wall, murmuring
the while w~ords of unavailing fondness. Oh, glorious wvar!
bruising hearts of women, trampling tender childrcn, but glori.
ous xitbal, heroic!1

We go up the mound 200 feet and down again, and then
back to Brussels in the calm of the s«oft-bued evening to spend
the Sabbath. To-morrow our Christian nation will go to church
in Sunday clothes and pray, IlGive peace in our time, O Lord,"
but if China perversely refuse to smokc opium. or Africa drink-
ruin for our good, then must the pious prayer ascend " Scattei
our enemnies," wve must c'en figit

Sunday in Brussels is the typical Continental Sunday emplia-
sized. In the grand catliedrals a few womcn and girls Nvith a
sprinkling of men attend morning service. Thlin in square and
in park, in beer-garden and in Boi s, Brussels is en fêe. Evening
fails, but the electrie liglit only adds to the brilliance and gaicty
of' this Vanity Fair. On three sides of this square below our
window are gorgeous cafes wvith wide piazzas in front wvhere are
many tables and chairs. The gay crowvds saunter along, drop
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into the inviting chairs, andi with much vivacious chat and
Iaughiter sip their wine and'beer and café noir, listening, mean-
while to the band playing in the cen 'tre of the square. We look
down upon this wonderful, strangely-mningled crowd of soldiers
and flower girls arnd paper sellers; and gendarmes, ail polite and
Mostly gay, as far as we can see; and then we look far across
land and sea and think of our quiet Canadian Sabbath evening.
We say good night and go to bed. C. W. GoRDON.

<To be coztinued.)

BEAP. THINE OWN FRUIT.

ONCE a peach tree gazed déspondent
At the sky-aspiring pîne,

Languid grew 'with useless wishing,
'lWould such towering strength were mine !"

The pine exulted in th;ý sunshîne,
Tossed glad tassels to the wind;

But the peach tree found no gladness,
Drooped with ]onging, and repined.

In the Autumn when the viniters
Gathered fruitage of the vine,

Still th' unhappy peach was wishing,
IlWould such clustered fruit were mine!"

And the sunlight brought no gladness,
Only discontent and pain,

Since the power that others joyed in
Spite bis wish he could flot gain.

In the garden walked the Master:
IlWhy thus drooping tree of mine?

Though ambitious for the bill top
Thou art here by my design.

Now I prune thy useless branches,
Lack of power no more bemoan,

Every fruit thou canst not yield me
Be content to bear thine own 1"

Spring returned, and now life glowing
Blossomed out in rosy fire,

Ail through sumnmertide he waited
Happy in bis one desire;

Till the glad sunlight was prisoned,
And the dawns were crimsoning

Ail bis golden spberic fruitage;
Then he gave it like a king.-

-WILIAMP. MCKENZIE.
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PROFESSOR YOUNG.

D E ATH has removed from among us a man of high andvarious endowment. He bas passed away wvhile his vigor
wvas unimpaired, and though he had reachied three score and ten
years no one thought of him as an old man, hardly as approach-
ing old age. Not only was bis intellect in full strength, but the
enthusiastic energy which gave such effect to his teaching had
suffered no abatement. Those who knew and loved him wvill
have no painful rememnbrance of decay and feebleness in contrast
with the 'extraordiniary nmental activity and penetration which they
were wont to admire.

George Paxton Young was born in Berwick-on-Tweed, in
November, 1818. His father,, a man of talent, wvas a minister of
the Secession Chiurch ùf Scotland. Many persons stili living in
Toronto remember Prof. Young's mother, a lady of great excel-
lence of character and of cultivated literary talent. Shie wvas a
daugyhter of the Rev. Dr. Paxton, who was theological profes-
sor in the Antiburghier branch of the Secession, previous to the
union of 1820o, and the author of a well-written and interesting
wvork entitled IlIllustrations of Scripture." Mr. Young had bis
Arts course in the University of Edinburgb. After taking bis
degree hie, for a short time, taught Mathernatics in the academny
at Dollar; and thus early we find bis name connected with a
science in wvhich lie wvas bardly less proficient thani in thiat of
which lie became so distinguished a professor. His theological
course ivas taken in the New College, Edinburgh, and among bis
teachers were men so famnous as Chalmers and Cunningham.
After brief pastorates in Paisley and London lie came to Canada in
1849, and in the following year Pccepted a caîl from Knox Church,
Hamilton. His min istry wvas highly successful, wvbile hie wvas con.,
stanitly increasingIbis attainments in Theology and Mental Science
In 1853,Mr.Young %vas appointedsuccessor to Pro£. Esson in Knox
College, and the departments of Logic, Mental and Moral Philo-
sophy and the ]Svidences of Natural and Revealed Religion
were assigned to bis chair. Though nothing but the poverty of a
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collège can justify the Iaying of so much work upon one teacher,
we cani hardly doubt that Prof. «Young's ample and varied
scholarship, was promoted by the arrangement. It is needless to
say that for hirn to undertake the teaching of any department
implied that lie would thoroughly master both its principles and its
details. Three years afterward, Dr. Burns wvas appointed pro-
fessor if Church History and Evidences, and Exegetical The-
ology was committed to Prof. Young in place of the subject
handed over to bis colleague. For eleven years hie continued
with increasing ability to diseharge ail the duties of his chair,
growving in the admiration and affections of his students and in
the esteem and confidence of the Churcli. But in 1864, lie
resigned his chair and accepted the position of Inspector of
Grammar Schiools for this Province. The influence of Prof.
Young upon our Higli School systemn was exceedingly beneficial,
anîd the reports which lie annually presented deait so thoroughly
wvith the main problems of Secondary Schools in their relation
both to the Primary Schools and the University that bis
Inspectorship really marks an era in our High School Edu-
cation.

In 1868, Prof. Young again accepted a position in Knox
College, and took charge of the Preparatory Department in
Mental Phulosophy and Classics. This department lie conducted
tili bis appointment to the chair of Mental and Moral Philosoply,
in University Collegle in i87i,-continuing, bowever, to lecture
to the class in Senior Phulosopby in Knox College throughout the
session 1871-2. During the eighteen years of his professorship
in University College lie taugit: bis very important department
with an ability, enthusiasm and success wvbich have probably
neyer been surpassed.

Prof. Young wvas a man of wide and accurate scholar-
ship. Not only was lie thoroughly conversant with the
whole literature of bis own department-with the writings
of metaphysicians, ancient and modern, Englishi and Con-
tinental-but lie wvas regarded by those competent: to judge as
hardiy less proficient: in Mathernatics ; while bis classical attain-
mhents wvere of a very -high order. Plato, lie knewv intimately,
and he often quoted this greac writer, between whom and
bimself there wvere so many points of sympathetic contact.
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This is hiard]y the time or place-even were the writer quali-
fled-to attempt an estimate of Prof. Young's intellectual quali-
ties or of his"doctrines in metaphysics and ethics. His mind
xvas pre-eminently analytîc arid critical : fewv have equalled him
in his power of subtie thinkinÉ. If the constructive wvas less
apparent than the critical in his mental constitution, it wvas SO
mainly because the latter quality was extraordinarily high. Plato,
Descartes and Kant were the masters of his science to whoin he
especially loved to refer : but indeed he called no one his master ;
and thoughi his position seemed nearer on' the whole to that of
Kant than to any other, his thînking was independent, and on
many points hie differ-ed much from the Koenigsberg philosopher.
He wvas the uncompromising antagonist of the materialistic
philosophy in ail its forms : and whilst thoroughly acquainted
with the physico-psychological school from Hartley downwards,
and interested in their speculations as setting forth conditions
under which mental phenomena appear, hie utterly rejected their
conception of the orîgin of these phenomena.

Right and wrong were to hlm fundamental ideas : and though
he held that the right (in concrete instances) is so because it is
the useful, he distinctly taught that we should observe it
becaiise il is the rigkt.

0f Prof. Young's power and success as a teacher it is super-
fluous to speak. One can hardly imagine exposition of Mental
Science made more attractive and fascinating. His enthusiasm
in the class-roorn wvas unbounded. His mind xvas at a wvhite
heat, and inattention and languor among his students became
impossible. Hie " grappled them to his soul with hooks of
steel." I-is students sorrowfully say-when shall we see his like
again ?

There is not the slîghtest reason for supposings (as has been
sometimes insinuated) that Dr. Young's philosophy had shaken
his confidence in any of the fundamental tenets of the Chiristian
faith. Hie no doubt regarded his relation to the doctrinal stan-ý
dards of his Church as a reason xvhy lie should not teach a theo-
lo,;icaL department, but we are flot aware that hie ever distinctly
specified ti e extent of his divergence from the Confession of
Faith; certainly no public statement xvas ever made by him.
0f his sincere faith in the Saviour who redeemed us by Fis
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blood, there can be no doubt. Had it been otherwise, his trans-
* parent honesty would flot have allowed his continued connection

wvith his Churcli, and his comnemoration of the Redeemer's
death. A character so true, so pure, so lofty in its aims, s0
marked by huniility, was not formed except by the grace of God

* our Saviour, and by the Hoiy Spirit the Sanctifier. His, doubt-
less, is the blessedness of the pure in heart, wvho shall see God.

It is matter of regret tbat Prof Young published so littie,
In addition to his paers in the Transactions of learned Societies.
a volume of «"Miscellaiieous Discourses and Expositions of
Scripture" (1854), an essay on - The Philosophical ?Principles
of Natural Religion"» (1 862), a lecture on " Freedoin and Neces-
sity," and another on the - Theistic Argument," are ail that ive

can recollect These are ail excellent ; but unless something
has beenî left for publication ivhich will worthily represent bis
almost unexampled analytical power, the worid will not knowv
howv remarkable a man bas gone from among us.

Knox College sincerely mourns the departure of this emi-
nent teacher and good man. who lias borne so large a part iii
the caucationi of our miriistry for more thian thirty years.

WVM. CAVEN.
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THE ARMY 0F THE LORD.

T HERE are surprisingly few " Soldier-Songs " in our hynîn-
books. The Sunday School marching hymn by Baringý-

Gould is, perhaps, the best of these. Whetn it is sung to the
tune of St. Gertrude, by enthusiastic voices;. it is iànspiritingy as
ariy battle-cry. One seemr- to hear the actual tramnp of feet,
and gain an impression .of the irresistible moveinent of a host, while
the wvords peal forth, Il Like a mighty arniy moves the Church of
God. " And wlhat a truth there is, for the children alwvays, and
for growvn-up Christians in their better moments, in the sentiment:

14We are flot divided, ail one body we-
One in hope and doctrine, one in charity.»

When ail followers of <' Christ the Royal Master " can with
truthful utterance and loving heart sing togrether the wvhole hymn
the establishment of the kingdom of peace wiIl be near at hand
for think how irresistible the powver of such an arrny animated
by one spirit.

In the standing army of a nation we expect to find many
separate corps and regimcnts; differirig in appearance, with dif-
ferent work. Thiere wvill be mounted men for the charge and the
lhot pursuit, artillery to scnd dcatli froni afar, kecen-cyed sharp-
shooters, darkz-clad rifle corps, red-coated grenadiers, ail wvearincr
uniforms as the symbol of thecir service. So ini the
army of the Lord, there are rnany regimcnts, varied uniforms,
-%videly-différent duties, but oze scrvice_ Christ is the head of his
Church, and, as froni the brain impulse and direction are sent by
the nerves to, catch muscle, in the body, so, throughi ail grades of
officers His commands are sent. 1-is soldicrs receive direction
froni Hlm throughi aposties, prophets, pastors and teachers
E Cvery man thicrcfore should bc always e« ready for orders. »

We find many in the army ready for active service ivho are
unhappy and dissatisflcd if the order bc tow~ait. Oilly the Com-
mander knowvs the wvhole plan of the canipaign, hiowvcr; wvhat
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if hie require some to reniain inactive, to engage in mere routine
duty, unnoticed, unrewvarded, throughout the ivholc of it-is obedi-
ence at home less important thari obedience in the field? The sol-
dier bas no rcsponsibility beyond his orders ; hie lias flot to decide
whiere lie shall be employed, or how; lie fights for the cause by
prompt obedience to the orders of thc day.

But wvlat orders have gone forth? One clear command bas
been sounding in the cars of the Chiurcli for centurics-Advance
The early Chuùrcl oýeyed orders: it wvas rightly termed apostolic,
for every soldier of the Lord feit responsible for obedience to the
divine commission *which appointed him an evangelist to tIe
whole wvorId. They wvere inspired with zeal to make conquest of
the world for Christ, and they did not imagine that these orders
could be obeyed by going into camp in a certain city, district, or
country and rcmaining there. Tîcir enthusiasm, liad sudh resuit
that,

STheir sound went forth into ail the earth,
And their words unto the ends of the inhabited earth.»

A time camne, however, whcn the army began to think more
of past conqucsts than of tliose yet to be mnade. The soldiers
settled theniselves comfortably down in fortified positions already
gained. And thlus dark ages began, marked by internai discord
and strife. The encrgy which shouki have been put forth in con-
qucst- and manlike warfare in tIc field wvas occupied in effemin-
ate quarrels; and thc arm-y wvas throivn into confusion by contra-
versy, or thc time of the soldiers wasted by empty parades and
useless ceremonies.

In this time of need heroic leaders arose. Thc Reformers
%vokze the Chiurcli from its slumbcr, called upon tic soldiers to
leave the entrencliments af false beliefs and urgcd themn to figît
for the relcasc of men~ from the captivity of Rome. It wvas a
period of conflict with the powers of darkness, there wvas wvar-
f[arc and progress. A band af brave nmen wcere rescued from those
false leaders who bad been kceping thcem back from tIc great
work af witncssing for Christ. Out of bondage ivorse thian
Egyptian tlîey lad corne. Thecir former leaders had fcttered
thecir conscience, had. hindered them, fram perusal of thc Com-
mandcr's order book; in fact liad misrcprcscintcd ta themn both
thc Commiander and His wvork. And now wvith iiewly-awvake-ned
zcal they werc in grand condition ta, go forward and figlit for Hin;
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yet advance w'as flot made, and the resuit of delay was disastrous.
Here ivere soldiers rouscd to activity by the fight with anti-
christian Rome. They hiad gained light regarding duty. There
wvere no hindrances, for political persecutions were ended. Oughit
they flot to have bethought themselves of the commission of their
Lord? Surely they should have advanced to conquer the realms
of Paganism for Christ. And yet most of thein cast down the
wveapons of their %, arfare and camped where they wvere to enjoy
coriquests already wvon. Aind the resuit wvas the same as before.
The activities aroused could not but operate, and since there wvas
no flghting abroad, therc- was quarreling ini the camp. Immedi-
ately arose schisms, heresies, dissents. The army wvas rent by
discord and controversy. The energy which should have been
spent in conquest wvas wvasted in internai brouls aind disputes; and
by these disputes they thought they wvere doing the work of tlhe
L.ord-wthereas it wvas being donc by an elect few vho had gonc
to the peoples whom they neglected, anid among them were
living Christ-like lives of helpfulncss and love.

What is the condition of the arrny nowv? Stili in camp.
Disputes betwvcçn rcgiments in the same service occupy more
thougfht: than the great wvork. Officers are -%vearied and burdened
by the domestic strife. The labour of earnest souls is coun-
teracted by the sianderer, whose tongue certainly oughylt to bc
"burned with coals of juniper." The strengyth wvhichi should be

spent ini successful campai.gning is wasted in quarrels and the
trifling amusements of camp. VJere tie great Leader to coi-ne
and inspect the stores Hie would find wcalth laid up by ovners
to, their own hurt. Instead of sendingy the grain out to feed those
soldicrs wvho are llghiting, it is laid up in great storehouses and
-niildev hias spoiled it Listen to the excuses urged! Some
Z>bject to sending it even to soldiers starving for need of it
because the transport officers miust be fed out of it. Tvo soldiers
,villI have to be fcd wvhile they bear the food to nincty-eight: and
that is such dreadful 'vaste, they arc wviIIing to have the ninety-
eigit starve rather thianallowvit Othcrs arc assurcd that thicre is
no need for advance. The heathien, say they, -are wvell enough oIf.
They could knowv, if thcy chose, wvhat happens under the tyranny
of the grcat Adv-.rsary, wvhat dceds of blood and violence arc
donc, wvhat life-long niisery is cndu-cd ; aud, ini coniparison, what
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lighit and joy and peace and prosperity attend the reign of Christ.
They prefer not to know, lest the campaign should cost thern
înoney or effort. Others again say, let the Commander conquer
these people: the wvar is Hiis: what have we to do with it? This
is preciÉely the answver retorted by some when remninded of the
orders given. Pretty soldiers these!1 In earthly wars the soldier
burns with zeal to have a share of the fighting. H.e feels as if the
%vhole battie depended upon him, and when the victory is won he
knows; that he had a part in it and is proud. What miserable
camp followers those who profess to wear the uniforni of Christ>s
soldiers and yet refuse to figlit for Hirn in His glorious warfare!1

It is only by a forward movement that men can be harrnon-
ized, and becorne ashamed, of unworthy disputing. It is a sad
thing that those to wvhorn Christ is the Eider Brother should s0
strive and contend, and neutralize good effort in the Church as
is alrnost done nov. When energry is turned to a worthy object
these earthly and devilishi things wvill be forgotten. Our country
is divided by political differences: men of each party are so
anxious to justify theniselves that sometimes tliey represent the
character of opponents as scarcely human. Yet when the first
news of that outbreak in the North-West came, and it was knoivn
that the lives of meii were endangered, angre r> wrath, malice and
evil-speakcing were put awvay. The nation, by sympathy with
brethren in iieed of he]p was cemented into one brotherhood.
The one worthy object before those wvho went to the front and
those ivho sent thern wvas to save life. How eagerly news from
the field was sougit: howv carefully geography and history of the
district investigated! How mnean seemed scandai wlien victories
of known friends wvere to be discussed ! Thus it wvas-on1y for
a time unfortunately; meanness and rivalry and lyings were not
banishied froni the country.

Blut among Christians tiiere is no excuse for the reappearance
of Il anger, wvrath, malice and evil-speaking,» ivhen once they have
entered upon the Lord's wvarfare. There is no discharge, the
interest is continuous; ep'thusiasrn iii the service of Christ the
Captain of our Saivation, should surely lift the mnd, of every
soldier into the iýgler atmosphcre of brotherhood. And it is iii
suchi enthusinsm for humanity, such unity of purpose, as animates
the good soldiers, that we find hope for the future, and believe
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that rivalry and disputing wvill be done away and the Churcb
move on flot like an incongruous host but «Ilike a miglity army."

We must flot fait to speak about woman's work in the war.
In the time of the wvar of the Union no lady's hand was too
delicate to scrape lint, to make bandages, or to pack boxes of
home comnforts for the boys at the front. It was so in our own
country, not so lonig ago, when our boys wvere facing death to
save the country from rebellion. And as these tokens of loving'
anxiety came to them, how strong tbey g crewv to figbt for the dear
ones. For, why do soldiers fight ? Is it for the mere gratifica-
tion of slauglitering- men? No, most men recoil from carnage
and bloodshed. They are nierved by the thoughit of the approval
and admiration of those at home. If the women of the world
refused to countenar.ce wars, if they did not ask men to be brave
for them, if they did flot honor the successful in war beyond ail
others, there would be an end to wvarfare. If then the women
of a land can fire men to face danger and hardship and deathi
for their country, they can fire mien to face dishionor and even
death for the Master's sake. Why should the patriot surpass
the Christian in devotion ?

The eldest son of a wvidov wvas sent to the war for the eman-
cipation of the negro slaves, and one aisked lier wvhy she Jet 'him
go. " I would be ashamed of him were hie to stay," replied she.
««And if lie be siain niy second son wvill take bis place; and if
he die for his country I amn ready to give all my sons, even to
the youngest. How could these sons be other than patriots;
wvhat zeal and enthiusiasrn for the Union must have been theirs,
inspired by such a mother 1

Yet look to it, there is a far nobler wvarfare going
on. Men are beingr sent forth, not to bring sorrow and
deatbi to other men, not to humn the peasant's but over his
head, slay bis sons, and make their little clîildren shelterless and
hiungr. They go to redcem those wvloin thc devil holds cap-
tive, to, destroy cvii and cruelty and oppression. Might not the
wvomen of the land do more to belp tbe good cause by tlîeir sym-
pathy-tîev wbo, wvou1d flush wvith pride at thc victories of a sol-
dier son in some foreign land, who would rejoice in the earthly
hionor lie migblt win; why shiould flot they join ivith thos(-
wvomen wvho are wvorking earncstly nowv in the Lord's wvar, and
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use their influence to make loyal soldiers? At the supper-table
what earnest talk there was wvith the children about the rebellion
and the boys who were flghting-why not talk about the batties
'Von for Christ, teach the children the methods oflfighting, enthuse
themn with thoughts of the grandeur of the struggle and the
glory of the resuit ? Then there 'vould be no lack of men to fight
for the Lord, to corne to his lielp against the mighty. Such topics
of conversation are better than small scandai, thousands of thou-
sand times better, yea ten thousand times ten thousand!1

And seif-denial for Christ's sake has a place too. One who
economizes in order to be able t'O give may have to face ridicule.
But how rnany timid hearts in war times have become brave;
hoiv many who once would have fainted at the flowing of blood
have made themselves endure the sight of ail kcinds of horrible
suffering that they mighit minister to those ivounded for thecir
country! [n the face of suchi heroism wvhat a paltry sacrifice it
seems to give up useless luxuries, to avoid ostentatious expendi-
turc, even to make one's wvhole living simple and inexpensive for
Christ's sake. In whatever wvay help is given, let it be remember-
ed that, "l«As his shart is that goethi dowvn to the battle s0 shall
lus share be that tarrieth by the stuff "-as his part is that wins
renown in the battlefield, so shall her part be that nîinisters in
the hospital-tent, or thc home-"« they shall share alike," in thie
cosfand flic danger, iii thc glory and the triumph.

WILLIA'M P. MVCKEi\1ZIE.
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AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

Pr is the opinion of many that this Ftind lias not received the atten-
tion in the past, which it should have received. [t is true our Church
is in its youth> and we have been busy in providing educational advan-
tages for the young, and opening up mission fields, thus Jaying a broad
toundation on which to build. But while doing this great work, have
we not been leaving another great work, partly, at least, undone.
While the attention of the Church should be directed to the training of
young mien for the mînistry, should it flot equally be directed to caring
for those who have spent their strength and their means in hier service ?

Men in the civil service have provision made by which they may
receive an annuity according to the years of service. In sonie sections
of the Episcopal Church, nIinisters have a retiring allowance of $6oo.
In the Methodist and Baptist Cliurches they have about $400. Ail
our Church has allowed was $220, and the funds have not been suffi-
cient to pay that. Many depend to a great extent upon this Fund, and
when the allowance bas to be diniinished, it is a cause of real hardship
to sorne who are worthy of better treatnîent at our bands.

The necessiîy of a provision being made for aged and inflrmn minis-
ters wii scarcely be denied by any. There may be some 'vho, on
retiring, have really no need of such a provision, but there are many
who have not had an opportunity of providing for their old age. Men
who have ]abored incessantly iii new fields, upon mneagre salaries, the
most of which they spent for the benefit of others-shaji, such men be
left to want in their latter days ? It were a shamie for us to answer,
X"es! Is it not equally a shamne for us flot to nake the 1'ecEssary pro.
vision for thei ? The Church cannot afford, to neglect its aged and
infirin ministers. Nor can il expect the Divinc blessing if it does so.

The General Assembly has decided bo pay more attention to this
Fund than iii the past. A large commnittee bias been appointed, 'with J.
R. M1acdonald, E sq., convener. he Rev. W. Burns lias been ap.
pointed agent. Every effort possible is to be put forth to increase the
fund. The present inconie ranges froni $xr,ooo to $r2,ooo. The
den-and ibis ycar wvil bc at lea-st $13,500. The General Assenibly asks
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tliat an Endownient Fund of $200,ooo be raised, the interest of which
is to aid in paying the annuities. This is a modest appeal considering
the object for which it is made, an-d the wealth of the Church to, which
it is nmade. It may be asked if the appeal now made is not too small
considering the number of annuitants. It would indeed be too sniall
were it intended that the interest should pay ail dlaims, but this is flot
the intention. The Fund will only act as a balance wheel to, keep up
the income to a more fair and equitable point. The conimittee does
not contemplate any diminutionin the annual collections. Such annual
contributions mnust stili be kept up.

The committee is meeting with encouragement in its work. A
young business inan in Carlton Place writes to Mr. Burns: "lPut me
down for $ioo." Another gentleman says, I will give $500.» But we
wvould like to hear of larger sums. There are those in our Church who
could give $So,ooo to such a fund, and Nvho would reap a. rich blessing
in their own souls by so doing, but the Holy Spirit must first touch the
heart before the gift is laid on the altar. It is to be hoped that the
comrnittee will be successful in raising the amount asked by the Assembly,
and that the time may neyer again corne, when those aged servants of
the Church will be compelled to take less than the amount properly
due them.

THEOLOGICAL OPTIONS AGAIN.

IN a letter in the February number of the MONTHLY, Mr. Hamilton
cails attention to an error that was allowed to find its way into an
editorial in our January issue, entitled, "lAbuse of Theological Options."
In that editorial the position was taken that these theological options
were intended for the benefit of those studying for the ministry. It
seems, however, that one object which the University Senate had in
view, in introducing these optional studies, was to, encourage any
student to, gain such a knowledge of Biblical Greek, Apologetics. and
Church History, as would be of benefit to him in any profession.

We gladly accept the correction, but are by no means convinced
that there are not evils connected with the systein of options. Doubt-
less, the University Senate supposed that the course of study prescribed
by the various theological colleges, would demand as niuch work from
a student as that required by the University curriculum in the branches
made optional. It is obvious that, unless this be the case, the examina-
tions of the theological colleges wilI be brought into contempt, and that
the value of University degrees obtained by pursuing an optional course,
will be greatly lessened.
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Is it a fact, then, that the work required to pass an examination in,
say, Biblical Greek, in any of the affiliated theological colle-es, is
equivalent to what is necessary to the passing of a University examina-
tion in classical Greek ? A negative answer is rendered inevitable by a
comparison of the work done in the theological colleges %with that done
in University College.

Our position is that the standard of examination in the theological
colleges should be kept up to the level of examinations in the Univer-
sity, so that it will be impossible to suspect a man of taking an optional
course in a theological college, simply because it is easier.

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

To be other than an optimnist in Canada just now shows a deplorably
perverse state of mind. Surely, instead of the thorn, is comning up the
fig tree in more senses than one. There are ameliorations and amend-.
ments springing up ail around us, 'as shown ini connection with the
Jesuits' Estates Bill.

The Dominion Government itself is learnîng wisdon by experience.
It no longer thrusts itself into Provincial affairs as was its wont. Whether
Provincial independence be right or wrong, 'whether each Province niay
do as it listeth, with no one to either correct or even advise it be wise
or unwise, it seems henceforth that Provincial autonomy is secure from
ail outside interference at home or abroad.

Vetoism at Ottawa is dead!1 From this source, at least, no longer
will men find the opportunity to either cultivate or display their abilities
as constitutional, lawyers. Abstinence from interference with the Jesuits'
Estates Bill on the part of the Dominion authorities, surely mneans total
abstinence on their part from all intoxicating draughts of vetoism for the
future. WVe should not disturb thet self-complacency so mnanifest in some
quarters, and, perhaps, shouhd, not even suggest that this absolute
autonomy for the Provinces rests upon ignoring an important principle,
namnely, that in certain exigencies a man is his brother>s keeper. Let
us guhp that principle down if we can, neyer heeding the pain and thie
unsightly faces the process may cause us-and move on-else we may
encounter trouble.

The Provinces are feeling the influence of Ottawa, and seerningly
Grit as well as Tory take wehl to, it. Canadian tiniey is at hast manifest
in this adoption of the policy of non-interference. What an intrusive
set of Dominion and Provincial ruhers we had a few years ago, so much
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so that they evoked the gentie rebuke of the Grand Old Man (vwhen, be
'it remembered, however, he was in powver) in the matter of volunteering
advice in Imperial affairs, when they so eagerly offered to lend a hand,
or rather voice, in righting Ireland's wrong. What a change!1 Let
Quebec do what it may for or against any interest, what business bas
any other Province to whisper an opinion ? Some sensitive minds
thought our legîslators were impertinent in what they.did in relation to
Ireland's wrongs, when they passed resolutions giving their judgment
or the want of it regarding said wrongs. They now think it wise, even
in, home affairs, to keep their judgment to themselves, a'nd thus flot hurt
the feelings of any loyal subject by affecting even the appearance of
immodesty and intrusiveness. Perhaps they apprehend that "lspeech is
silver whilst silence is gold," and gold alwvays. is a matter to which men
entrusted 'with the interests of the country must not iýe blind. Let ail
loyal citizens rejoice that we have in the various provinces good and
faithful servants, who for the future mean to mmnd their own business
and refrain from framing ornamental resolutions on the Irish Question
or even the Jesuits' Estates Bill.

If this policy of non-interference is becoming in those related to
law surely it 15 50 in those professinig the Gospel. Are we not told that
if a man smite you on one cheek you are to turn to him the other also?
As regards Roman Catholics we always believed this as far as doctrine
was concerned. We must in matters of faith rely for victory on purely
moral and spiritual agencies. W'e, however, thought when they inter-
fered with our civil rights wve must resîst them by legal and even more
forceful means if need be, in order to do what duty to our country
demands. Were we wrong in inferring that civil welfare demanded Ila
fair field and no favor"' for any class in the community, religious or
national ; that ail citizens should be equal in the eyes of the law,
ivhether individuaily or corporately considered ; and that we were loyal
to countrz when seeking to destroy ail the civil inequalities established
in the past, and to pievent the formation of any such in the future? It
seems w'e were. Non-resistance is preached more or less undisguisedly
with reference to Romish politics, and flot only preached but practised
by our rulers with saintly fidelity. And to this preaching and practice
ail loyal men it is said, in the circumstances, will answer-Amen.

The soundness of such loyalty is very susicious when one reflects
that, carry it but a littie way and it cuts a man loose froni ail civil
obligations.

It is alleged that the $400,000 wviil induce the Jesuits to quit ail
furtber dlaims upon our resources. Does flot the cherishing the hopte
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that the Jesuits will ever do such a thing manifest strong, faith in the
moral advancement of ail kinds and conditions of men? it mores!
.Elge teniOora!1

The gravamren in this whole Jesuits' Estates business is that public
funds, in any way belonging to Canada, are placed at the disposai and
under the supervision of other than Canadian authorities. This should
not be, and would not had patriotism rather than party been the teaching
and practice of Canadians in the past. A prominent Canadian is
reported as tZelling the British people that, as regards annexation to the
United States, IlCanada * s flot for sale." One is provoked to explain
in the face of what is transpiring that the reason why Canada is not on
the market is because she is sold.

opn £effetz.

LECTURES IN KNOX COLLEGE.
ATr a recent meeting of the Alumni .AsQciation, 'one of the argu-

ments brought forward in favor of an extension of the college course was
that the present system with its three short sessions necessitates too many
lectures daily. Said a gallarit alumrius I make bold, sir, to say that
under the present systern we are killcd wvith lectures." If this statement
is to, be taken literally, the matter is. a serious one. When the supply of
candidates for the niinistry 50 far exceeds the demand, as it now does in
Scotland, it may be necessary to adopt the deadly lecture as a means
of rernovirig the surplus. But as affairs yet stand in Canada, no such
necessity arises.

Even if the remark quoted is to be understood as somewhat figura
tive, it merits sober attention, if it be true. Is it truc that :ctures in
Knox College arc so numerous as to be oppressive and a hindrance to
good work ? Student opinion in niy own college days and thc many
murmurs that corne to nîy cars sirice answer, Ves. The conîplaint
is that four hours steady work, much of the time bending over a table,
writing rapidly from dictation, and generally in a class-roorn well filled
and irnperfectly ventilated, is so exhausting as to make the last lecture
poorly appreciated and to leave littie energy for further study during the
day.

It is also claimed by some that thc hours of the forenoon, the golden
bouts; of thc day for good mental work, are largely wasted îvhen they are
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spent in the unintellectual but wearisome task of writing out dictated
lectures.

What do the students ask ? They ask that the time spent in lectures
should not exceed thiee hours a day, and that these should not all come
in immediate succession. This request could be complied with, or, at
least, a movement could be made in the direction indicated, with-
out the radical change of lengthening the College course. Much of the
time now consumed in lectures could be saved by a change of method
in some departments. Graduates of Knox, who have an opportunity of
comparing other colleges with our own, invariably grow in admiration for
the malter of our teaching and in dislike for the manner in which much
of it is given.

There is justice in the protest against being asked to spend long
and precious hours in a mere writing exercise, so rapidly executed that
there is no possibility of reflection-a mechanical performance that could
he quite as well done by an improved phonograph. By the printing of
the lectures or the assignment of a text-book, all the time now spent in
this bodily exercise which profiteth nothing, might be saved.

One word as to the time of day for lectures. My experience in arts
taught me that the two or three hours one could then get for forenoon study
were worth all the rest of the day. Could not two lectures be given in
the afternoon, say from two to four, thus leaving some part of the fore-
noon for private work. In favor of afternoon lectures we have the
example of Montreal College, and in these progressive days a parent must
not be above taking an occasional lesson from a child.

Milton. ROBERT HADDOw.

THE LITERARY AND METAPHYSICAL SOCIETY,

DURING the past ten years many students of Knox College -have felt
-and perhaps the feeling has been growing from year to year-that
the Literary and Metaphysical Society has not been quite satisfactory;
that it has not exerted the influence which the leading society in a theo-
logical college should exert ; that whatever purposes it served when first
organized and in its earlier years, it is not now the source of strength to
the College that such a society should be, and does not most truly serve
the purposes for which the College exists. This is no new charge, but
has frequently been made by some of the Society's most loyal friends.
It is involved in many of the amendments regularly made to the consti-
tution, and almost as regularly repealed. The attendance is seldom
large, and would be smaller were it not for the high sense of duty which
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somne menibers have, and the respect which others have for the issues
of election night. Interest in the real work of the Society is neyer very
great, and when at the end of the session memnbers count up tbe gains
and losses the majorities are flot large. Indeed members have seriously

questioned, sometimes in the Society itself, more frequently outside it,
whether the institution bas flot beconie effete, and unable to show good
reason for further existence as the first society in a great theologicalcollege.

Now such expressions do flot reflect, nor did any one ever regard
theni as reflecting, on the efficiency of any of the committees wbich
fromn year to year have directed the affairs of the Society. Although
neyer a meruber of the General Committee, 1 arn familiar with the work
done, and ani free to say that since 1878, when 1 first knew the Society,
that committee bas been as faithful, as efficient and as successful as any
comrnittee of the society, under the circumstances, could be. The
cause of this confessed failure-I speak of matters as they were when 1
was an active member of the Society-the cause of this confessed failure
lay deeper than the inefficiency of any comrnittee. Did it not, succeed-
ing committees would bave corrected the mistakes of their predecessors.
The secret of the failure is flot in the administration of tbe Society, but,
as it seenis to me at this distance, in its nature and constitution. The
Society is an institution of tbe past wbich is flot adapted to present
needs and present circumstances. Before it can dlaim the attention and
support of devoted students of theology it must be reconceived, recon-
structed.

This is tbe fate wbicb, on reflection, one would expect. The Society
15 not now much different froni what it was when first organized. It is
stili the IlLiterary and Metaphysical Society." But circurnstances are
different. The needs of the menibers are different. The work of the
college is in a sense different. And it is because the constitution and
aims of the Society have flot cbanged with the changed conditions that
the question of its reconstruction is now urgent.

The Society was organized; many years ago, after the pattern of
University College Literary and Scientific Society, in which rnany of its
first mernbers were trained, and from, the constitution of which several
articles were adapted. That it should be literary and metaphysical,
was determined by the needs of the tumes. The exigencies of the
Church's work necessitated the admission into the theological classes of
many, wbose preparatory training was defective. A full university course
was the exception; for had it been otberwise our great Home Mission
work would neyer have been overtaken. This Society was intended to
supplernent the partial literary and metaphysical training whicb the
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majority of students received before entering on the study of theology,
and ta give practice in composition and public speaking. This was the
great need of the times, and in supplying it the Society served a good
purpose. But ail this is now changed. The dernand for men is flot
sa urgent. The need for a thorough preparatory training is becoming
more and more evident. A fui! university course is now the rule, and
must continue ta be a rule admitting of but few exceptions. A theo-
logical hall presupposes a university, and the work of Knox College is
coming to bc recognised more and more as the study of theological
science, flot the study of ail science. And it is because the Literary
and Metaphysical Society is adapted ta a state of things foreign ta the
present-day students, and affords thiem but littie assistance in their pro-
secution of the study of theology, the main work which at present con-
cerns themn, that s0 miany can systernatically and conscientiously absent
themselves froni its ordinary meetings and manifest but the nlost Ianguid
interest in its affairs.

The contention is that this Scciety should subserve the interests of
the actual students of theology. 1 hold that, as a rule, aIl matriculated
and non-matriculaied students at the university, though resident in
Knox College, should be active and sympathetic menibers of the
university society. This niuch they owe to thcir university; and the
training there received ivili, on the tcstimiony of experience, be of immense
value ta theni. It follows, then, that Knox College Society, bcing first
and rnainly for theological students, sliould be first and rnainly thea-
logical. Theological discussions should not be, as at present, dis-
countenanccd or prohibited. Indeâ the grea t aim of such a society
in a theological college should bc ta stimulate original research, and the
free and independent discussion of the great problcmis af theology wvhich
are braught under the notice af a student in his college course, and
upon which hie is expectcd ta express an honcst and intelligent opinion
before ordination. Such discussions are, in fact, the only ones rca-lly
pertinent ta, serious thecological study; rit least they are inuch mare
pertinent than debates over the hoary aId brain-twisters that have donc
yeoman service tinies out of suid during the history of the Society.

I have long fedt, with iiianiy others, this insufficiency of the Society,
as now constituted, ta mcet the wants of aur theolagical students; but
it was recently that I began ta feel free ta propose rconstruction, or
prepared ta aller a suggestion. WVhat 1 have seen and learned during
My present tour of the Scottish colleges lias not only deepened iny con-
viction of the inadequacy of aur own Society but aiso st.ggested 'the
remedy. In ec.-h of ilie four universities hcre therc are the distinctively
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university societies, as in Toronto. But in each of the eight theological
colleges of the Established, Free and U. P. Churches, the leading
students' society is almost strictly theological. Their constitution is
very simple, and littie timie is spent over technical business. Towards
the close of each session menibers send to the secretary subjects for
essay, debate and conference ; and froni this list the committee prepares
a syllabus for the ensuing session. An essayist hands bis essay to an
appointed critîc, and publishes a synopsis of it severlâl days before the
day upon which it is read. An intelligent discussion on the part of
members is thus rendered possible. As the subjects are of vital import.
ance, debates in the sense.of requiring a man sometimes to advocate a
view which he does flot believe, are rare, and honest discussion takes
their place. Occasionally joint discussions are held. Such a discussion
took place in Edinburgh quite recently between the theological societies
of the three F-ree Church colleges. Representatives were present from
Aberdeen, and a very large delegation froni Glasgow. The subject dis-
cussed was Inspiration. Four papers were read on (i) The History of
the Doctrine; (2) its Relation to Extra-CanonicalWritings; (3) its Relation
to Historical .Accuracy, and (4.) its Relation to lSe Doctrinal Authority of
Scripture. Personal beliefs and unbeliefs were, if sincerely and intelli-
gently accepted, fearlessly and honestly confessed. Both in the papers
and in the subsequent discussion, lasîing for three hours and a haîf, the
ruling maxim wa-. fideliîy to truth. The necessities and strictures of
college and presbytery exarnination were entirely forgotten. 0f course
the niaturity and profundity of thoughit which corne only with long years
of study, were lacking; but the earnestness, intelligence and thoughtful-
ness exhibited, would have done credit to, a body of niuch older theo-
logians. The significance of this discussion as indicating the currents
and cross-currents in Scotîish theo]ogy rnay be referred t0 at another
tinie. At present I regard it as àn illustration of the way in which
Scottish students are seriously attenlpting to grapple with the perplexing
probleins of îheology arnd religion in an independent, truly Protestant,
thoroughly believing spirit.

The advantages of such an association over oui Knox College
Society are manifest. For one tbing the subjects discussed are more in
line iîh serious theological study than are the knoity problerus of polifics,
the vicissitudes of prohibition, the death.-vorthiness of Charles I., or the
moral turpitude of Mary. Through rnonths of study and research men
are k-ept face to face with those grcat and vital questions which rnay be
settled dogniatically irn the class-roorn, wcre supposed t0 have been
inally settled generations ago, but wvhich wvill not down, and are larger
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and livelier to day than ever. Who will not say that the resuits 0f

scientific and historical criticisrn, the questions of biblical and dogmatic
theology, and of present-day apologetics, are flot the first and great study
of divinity studenZ,3, whatever becomes of Charles and Mary.

There are many points to which reference should be made and
objections which might be anticipated. This fuller statement is deemed
neccssary owing to the seemningly revolutionary character of the pro-
posais miade. I write with ail due appreciation of the work done by the
Society, and with ail plainriess of speech, feeling assured that nothing
wviI1 be misunderstood or rnisinterpreted. It is hoped thar some of the
undergraduate members xnay be led to consider this view of a subject
which so deeply concerns the Society. Not only they but the graduates
also. For I take it that such a Society concerns more than one genera-
tion of students. The theological societies of ScotIand are doing more
to influeice Scottish theology than fifty per cent. of the theological pro-
fessors. If' graduates, who in their day %vere active and symipathetic
members of the Society, viewing thew~hole question from their higher
vantage ground, were to give the students of to-day, either through the
MONTIILY or otherwise, the benefit of their observation and experience,
much good would resuit. And in such frank and suggestive discussion,
aniniated by the one spirit of devotion to the institutions of the College,
and to the interests of bigher theological study, the main purposes of
this writing would be served.

Edinburgh. J.A. MA~CDONALD.
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YALE LECTURES IN '111E SUNDAY SCHOOL, By H. CIay Trumbul.-
Philadelphia: Jolin Wattles. Toronto: D. T. McAinsh.

THiis course of ten lectures is worthy of a marn wbo has devoted
thirtylyears; of bis life to, the stuciy and advocacy of the dlaims of the
Surxday School. He appeals witlî irresistible force to history, reason,
and revelation to, prove that the Sunday School should hold a principal
place in the work of the Church. The lecturer is no mere declaimer,
indulging in broad generalizations, but quotes voluminously and
explicitly, froni literature, Jewish and Chiristian, ancient and modern,
to establish his conviction tbat tbe prosperity of the Church bas always
been and always will be in direct proportion to the attention given to,
the cbildren. The statistical referenccs, sbowing the connection be-
tween the great bistoric reformations anid child culture, is exceedingiy
suggestive and impressive. The traditional argument that Sunday
Schools interfere with borne training is literally dernolished by statistical
proof that wherever Sunday School iraterest revived, farnily religion
revived ivitb it, that, instead of destroying borne life, it had a very
direct influence in restring and cberishing it.

Trhe lectures on tbe relation of the pastor to, the Sunday School
are excellent, bowever crusbing in tbeir condenination of a large îer-
centage of the ministry.

The lecture on Teachers and tbeir training, is also, of the greatest
importance. The lecturer does not enter into details as to the pýinciples
of tcacing-be bas published a volume on that subject alone-but
in general ternis be empbasises tbe importance- of the work, and indi-
cates the leading principles that should guide in tbe selection of teachers
and the prosecution of tbe ivork. The two, lectures on îireaching to
children, are delightful reading and of great practical value. In fact,
nobody can read the book through %,çithout feeling gratified 'with the
comnmon sense tone of the whole discussion, and certainly tbe pastor
miust bc exceedingly callous who will read it witbout a dcep sense of
the responsibilities of bis office. A careful lierusal by pastors, super-
intendents and teachers in ail our scbools niighl result in a genv~ine
revival, of the most *enduring k-ind, ini ail our churches.

TERCENTENARY 0F EGADSGREAT VICTORY OVER SPAN' AND
TaHE ARM.%ADA IN z5S8-i8SS. By the Rev. James Little Mt\.A.
(Toronto:- Williamn friggs.)
The author of this liutle work, wbich will be welcomed by niany

Canadian readers of the present day, in his preface states that bis book
belongs to, the bistorical department of literature, but only as a fragment,
In some respects this statement is true, ini others, perha-pz, not so strictly
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so. That bis work is only fragmentary is what we must expect, and it
is a period that bas been most fully developed by the great historians
who have cbronicled the events of that age. The /dstorical part of Mr.
Little's work is really merely introductorv to the four or five concluding
chapters, wberein the author inakes a strong appeal to Protestant Chris-
tendoru to be active and alive to the danger of aggression on the part of
Rome, which he evîdently regards as imminent. The author has, at any
rate, the courage to state plainly bis own convictions, but whether or not a
cloud of persecution and superstition, so dark and lurid as that which
shadowed the middle ages, can ever again enshroud the civilized world,
is open to question. Mr. Little fears that unless we, the representatives
and descendants of Protestant England of 1588, are true and firm in sup-
port of our freedom and religion, the very same state of affairs may again
be procured «Inot by the power of the sword or the pain of the Inquisi-
tion, but by the subtieties of the Jesuits and the persuasiveness of a per-
sistent propagaindism."

Whether bis fears have any fouridation or not, time alone will show:
but there has probably neyer been a time, during the three hundred
years that have elapsed since the occurrence cf the events he describes,
w'hen this question demanded a- more thorough investigation than at
present. Certain it is that Rome proved most faithless when to her
ivere entrusted the sacred word of God, the dissemination in its purity
of the Gospel il contains anid the temporal and spiritual government
of the then civilized world.

A\s to the style in wvhich the work is written it may be described as
uniform and cool. Wherever eloquence or fire is wanted il is supplied
fron-i the wvorks of Motley, MUacaulay or other wvriters in the way of quo-
tations. The index notes on the sides of the pages can hardly be con-
sidered riecessary in a work so short and one which is clearly flot a text
boolk. The character of Philip of Spain is well drawvn-the leading actors
on the English side being broughit upon the stage in a rather monoton-
ous procession. The work is flot lacking in incident -and the accounts
of the cruelties with which the stony-hearted Philip regaled hinmself are
flot overdrawn.

While the great works of Alotley must yet bc regarded as the author-
ity on the history of Philip of Spain, the cruelties of bis agents and bis
futile attempts at the subjugation of the world to Romanism, Ibis littie
work will be read by many wbo are more interested in the struggle as
it affecied England. To every Catiadian wvbo looks but a very short
distance into tbe future the perusal cannot but bc l5eneficial, if he reads
il with the object flot of stirring up within bis bosom a spirit of bitter
animosity and hatred towards Roman Catholics (wbhicb we are sure is
not the object of the author in writing it) but of encouraging himself 10
filht against the ignorance and supersilions of their religion. Thon if
the time shouZd over come that Protestants in Canada shall be called
upon to0 resist more actively the aggressions of Romanisai, wc miay base
our resistance on the priiciple-not that we love Roman Catholics less
but that we love our rights and religious liberty more.

c86

To;,-oyjto. T. A. GinsS;-



GEORGE'- PAXTOIN YOUNG, LL. D., Professor in Mental and Moral
Philosophy in University College. Died Tuesday, February 26th, in
the 7 1st year of his age.

He, îas not ont; man, lic was a t/zoisand meni.
SYNEY SIîTII.

T/îc idca of Ihy l1fr shahl swcectly creep
lInonijy study of imagination;
A uzd cvc;y lovehy orgaî. of thy lifc
S/ta/i come apparfficd in mîore prcrcious habit-
M1orc moving delicate, aiid jîd of i/c,
lIno the cyt; and Jiros/cct of mnly soit!,
T/i w/îcn t/ou livcdst iindccdl."

REv. R. C. Tinn B.A., 'S6, is in the city for a few weeks' rest.
IV. A. J. IMART IN will bold forth as the valedictorian of the graduat-

ing class at the closing of the College.
THE present graduating class nunibers twenty-two menibers, the

largest, up to, the present, in the history of the College.
D. D. MAÇcKi-y, B3.A., '85, bas been appoirzted to take some of the

classes in the departmnent of MNetaphysics and Ethics in University Col-
lege for the test of this session.

REv. DR. F. F. E LLINWOOD, New York, Secretary of the B3oard of
Foreign MNLissions, of the Presbyterian Church in the United States, bas
proînised an article on sorne phase of the work of Foreign Missions for
an early issue of the MoNTHLmY.

J. McD. DUNýCAN,, Fellow in Mental and Moral Philosopby in Uni-
versity College, having undertaken additional work in that departnient,
because of Prof. Young's deatb, lias given up attendance on lectures in
Theology for the rest of this session.

REv. DR. ROBERTSON, Supt. of N.W. Missions, bias given the College
bis periodical spring cali and with it bis annual appeal flor men. A
number of the nmembers of the graduating class bave offered thenselves
for wo-k in the North-West.

Tif E closing exercises of the College will take place on Thursday,
At April; in the afternoon in Convocation Hall, and in the evening in
College St. Church. At the evcning meeting Rev. Prof. MacLaren and
Rev. 1.). J. M1acdoriellw~ill give addresses.
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IT is to bic regretted that Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., one of the
editors of the MONTHLY, bas beeri compelleà t0 desist ftrm active work
for a lime. He has gone for rest and change for a six months' trip to
Europe. Nature over-pressed refuses to be ever vigorous.

EXAMINATIONS in Theology are upon us. Ninety-nine per cent. of
the students are sighing over the resolutions of last October broken.
An ominous quiet bas settled over us, and, save the lilting cry of
some homnesick fresbman, or 'Varsity seniors out for play, the College is
a sepuichre for silence.

THEpOUGEi tbe kindness of Mr. Henderson, of Cobourg. a most inter-
esting letter has been received fromn Miss Sutherland, giving ber impres-
sions of Chefoo and mission work there. Wiîh her, as with ail mission-
aries newly on the field, the language appears an immense mountain to
be worn away before she can be in active work.

KNOX COLLEGE certainly owes a debt of gratitude to the Toronito
auxiliary of the McAli mission for taking the initiative in inviting Rev.
Dr. Pierson, of Phîladeiphia, to visit Ibis city. The students of the
various colleges, who gathered in Convocation Hall 10 bear Dr. Pierson,
feel tbat tbey will flot soon forget bis earnest wôrds in wbich tbe great
privileges and the bigb ideal of the Christian service were cleariy and
beautifully set fortb.

TiiE funeral service of the late IProfessor Young, in University Con-
vocation Hall, was most impressive. In life tbere was about bim, 1'that
divinity that dotb bedge a king " yet witbal bis great childlike spirit.
That hi% lüss was keeniy felt by that immense gathering ivas very
manifest. Ail feit Ibat from University life a sun bad been extinguisbed,
a great attractive and regulative power had been witbdrawn. It is no
small ioss 10 the worid when one of ils master spirits leaves it.

SOMýE pbilantbropic Presbyterian could do a praisewortby tbing in
establisbing a Refuge for disabled ministers. The Presbyterian Church
in Canada would be startied did sbe.realize tbe number of young men
there are ini ber ministry wbo are pbysicai wrecks. Every year Knox
turns out one or more candidates for Dansvilie or Clifton Springs, and
we doubt flot tbe other colIeges can furnish tbeir contingent. The
Church can't afford tbis. In what direction does a remedy lie ? In a
change of rnetbods in the ciass-room?

TrHE annuai revival of interest in the Literary Society bas come and
gone. The foliowing is Ibe 'result: President, John Crawford, B.A. ;
ist--Vice-President, Neil Shaw, B.A. ; 2nd Vice, James Drummond, B.A.;
Critic, J. M7, McMilian, B.A. ; Recording Secreîary, Aridrew Carrick ;
Corresponding Secreîary, Andrew Stevenson ; Treasurer, F. O. Nicboi;
Secretary of Committee, W. D. Kersweii; Curator, W. C. Ewing;
Councillors, John Little, T. H. Mitchel, W. H. Grant; Editors of the
Mo-,THiLV, H. E. A. Reid, B3.A., W. J. Clark, J. W. McMiilan, B.A.,
T. H. Rogers, B.A., F. F. McPherson, B.A., W. Gauid.
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